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Executive Summary
o

The whole PIMI I purpose and goals were to accelerate reduction of child and maternal
mortality in Guinea Bissau through a three-pronged action: effective community-based
basic healthcare, improved quality of healthcare services, and the strengthening of the coordination of peripheral structures and management of resources of the health facilities.
The community-based component was implemented under the leadership of UNICEF by
three international NGO – VIDA, ADPP and AIFO – in 5 different regions (Cacheu,
Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabú).

o

The overall objective of this evaluation was to conduct a summative evaluation of the
PIMI intervention by meeting specific objectives, those being:
- To systematically assess the programme logic, rationale and relevance;
- To describe and explain the programme results including its success factors, effectiveness and efficiency;
- To assess the sustainability of the programme, including lessons learnt;
- To make appropriate recommendations for improvements and further scale-up.

o

This evaluation was aiming at the assessment of the PIMI I community-based health care
component from its start in 2013 through 2016 until its phasing out in early 2017 and was
conducted for accountability and learning purposes so as to provide stakeholders
with an assessment of the relevance, performance, quality and sustainability of PIMI and
learnt lessons.

o

A mixed methods approach was used to collect evidence for this evaluation in an attempt
to elicit the following:
- Perceptions and opinions of main stakeholders and implementing partners: meetings
and consultations with UNICEF and other UN agencies (WHO, UNFPA, UNDP),
MOH staff.
- Community health workers (ASC), supervisors and leaders’ perceptions and opinions
on quality of health promotion and sensibilization delivered (training, supervision,
equipment, drug provision, etc.): key informant interviews and Focus Group Discussions.
- Beneficiaries’ perceptions and degree of satisfaction over the improvements brought
about by the interventions: key informant interviews and Focus Group Discussions.
- Statistical changes on healthcare facilities’ frequentation and trends to show more permanent changes in health-seeking behaviour of women in fertile age and under-5 children: quantitative and qualitative data analysis, and data triangulation.

o

Most important findings and conclusions
Relevance:
•

Intervention extraordinarily well designed and deeply focused on maternal and child
health needs.
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•

Successful attempt at building up a network of trained health care workers linked with
communities lacking access to that healthcare.

•

Important development of health-seeking behaviour and practices in rural communities
by boosting their health-awareness, and improved attendance to healthcare facilities.

•

The community health component was superbly tailored to respond to the objectively
identified needs of the most vulnerable population. PIMI as a whole was a thoroughly
comprehensive approach to tackle severe weaknesses in the Guinea-Bissau healthcare
system.

Effectiveness:
•

Lack of a reliable baseline data and a KAP survey at the beginning of the action.

•

Extraordinary effort made to strengthen health area staff’s capacities, considered as the
main pillar of PHC management.

•

Two sources of health data were used. One, the most reliable one: the direct recording
of activities conducted in the communities by the ASC and monthly crosschecked with
that of the CS. The other, the health areas monthly reports sent to INASA to be part of
the yearly SIS.

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

From the first one:
The proportion of under-5 consultation decreased over the three years. The reason
might be an early detection and treatment of common diseases by the ASC and, therefore, mothers avoiding attendance to health facilities.
The sheer amount of the first ANC consultations also experienced controversial
changes: strong increase in Cacheu and less so in Gabú, and decrease in all other regions.
The rate of assisted deliveries over the 2013-2016 period does not show a consistent
impact, even accounting for a demographic increase in the number of expected pregnancies.
From the second one:
Important increase in the proportion of women having received 4 ACN consultations in
VIDA regions (Cacheu and Biombo).
Fair increase in the percentage of assisted deliveries by qualified health staff.
With the exception of VIDA, no other implementing partner reached an immunization
completion above 80%.
Many of the pre-established performance targets established were unachievable considering the abysmal situation of the country‘s healthcare system.

•

Inherent resistance of the communities to adopt behavioural changes against longtested traditions and practices.

•

Poor coordination of the different PIMI partners in the field to the extent that involuntary obstruction of activities was frequent, as they had to resort to the same health
workers, health areas, and regional directorates often with similar schedules.
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Efficiency:
•

Not significant expenditure deviations from what could be expected from a project like
this.

•

The percentage allocated to Human Resources (slightly higher than 25%) looks less expensive than other similar development projects. PIMI intervention’s staff costs appeared to be fairly efficient against the outcome obtained.

Impact:
•

An intervention like this one can be extremely effective and efficient and mortality indicators may remain the same or even increase, as many other factors are accountable
for.

•

Very positive changes brought about by the PIMI community-based healthcare programme, as it developed environmental health awareness within the communities; enhanced ability of mothers to early detect changes in themselves and their children’s
health conditions and, eventually, created a culture of health-seeking behaviour:
a) Exclusive breastfeeding practices to children under-6 months of age, more than
doubled.
b) The proportion of pregnant women having received 4 ANC consultation or more
increased by 25%.
c) The proportion of households treating their drinking water with bleach augmented by a three-fold.

Sustainability:

o

•

No implementing partner appeared to having put in motion an exit strategy.

•

Collapse of many of the activities that had become standard practice in both ASC and
health workers alike once the project phased out (the Guinea-Bissau healthcare system
is still too weak to be able to take over activities so far carried out by UNICEF and its
implementing partners).

•

Some policy measures taken by the government may keep up with some the gains obtained by the intervention.

Main recommendations
•
•
•

•

Adjust the duration of any action accordingly.
An effort must be done to provide a health intervention with a reliable point of departure from which to assess performance indicators.
An encompassing effort to reshape the decaying national health information system
(SIS) has to be attempted. A short-term consultancy to evaluate SIS present condition
and propose options for revamping it together with an estimate budget should be proposed.
Any intervention as intently wide-ranging as PIMI, must build operational spaces into-
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•

•

the-field for coordination of planning and management actions, at all levels of the
healthcare ladder:
There are a few basic strategies to ensure a certain degree of sustainability:
- Intervention length.
- Consensual exit strategies in place.
- Binding commitment by the MOH to ensure that there is:
• An enforced MOH policy of keeping health staff turnover – DRS and health centres’ – to a minimum.
• MOH staff salaries and bonuses timely paid.
- MOH progressive appropriation of the financial and operational inputs brought
about by the intervention.
No sustainability can be brought forward unless some strategies are put in place:
a) A pooled effort of the multiple donors.
b) Strong continuous advocacy at government level.
c) In-depth donors appraisal on financial priority needs.
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1.1 Object of Evaluation
1.1 The logical model
A standardized logical framework model was attached to PIMI intervention proposal1,
which, although seemingly not too detailed, responded to the intervention’s planning requirements. However, a later addition of Gabú region into the intervention scope did not
seem to be included in any updated version of that logical framework.
Table nº 1: summary of project logical framework

Expected result

Activities

1. Essential drugs and medical
devices are constantly available

1.1: Acquire drugs and other medical supplies
1.2: Distribute medicines and other essential medical supplies to the Health Areas
1.3: Support the management of medicines and supplies by CHW

2. The 16 key family practices
(KFP) are promoted and
adopted and outreach/mobile
activities carried out

3.1: Revise the existing training module and develop extra tools and instruments
and train newly recruited CHW and provide Refresher trainings
3.2: Develop and improve CHW management Tools, train supervisors of CHW
and plan activities for CHW, monitor activities and evaluate their performance
3.3: Pay performance-based incentives and ensure motivation through peer support
3.4: Implement the microplans to deliver a Minimum Package of activities on
outreach

5.1: Supervise CHW
5.2: Carry out formative supervision of health areas by the regional team
5.3: Coordination of interventions during regional health meetings
5.4: Carry out annual revision of microplans
5.5: Carry out biannual decentralized monitoring
5.6. Participate in meetings of the steering committee
Source: “I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL[1].doc”

3. Coordination of peripheral
services and resource management of health facilities have
improved

The intervention inputs, outputs and outcomes are summarized in table nº 2 below:
Table nº 2: synoptic of inputs, outputs and outcomes

Expected Result

1. Essential drugs and medical
devices constantly available

3. The 16 key family practices
(KFP) promoted and adopted

1

INPUT
Five kits of essential medicines +
bednets
Storeroom for essential drugs at central and regional level
UNICEF logistics and subcontracted
transport
Training of international NGO supervisors/ coordinators and HC staff for
CHW supervision
UNICEF activity coordination and
technical support provision
Refresher training for international
NGO supervisors/coordinators

OUTPUT
100% of stock of essential
drugs, medical materials, consumables and bednets are placed
at reach of CHW and systematically repositioned to avoid
shortages

Training modules and tools
available

OUTCOME
U5 children are assessed
and their commonest diseases are correctly diagnosed and treated by
CHW in the communities
Pregnancies are directed
to healthcare services for
ANC
At-risk pregnancies are
detected and directed to
healthcare services
Health preventive environmental measures are

“I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL[1].doc”
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Recruitment and training of 1,336
CHW
Training Regional Health and Health
centre teams on CHW supervision

5. Coordination of peripheral
services and resource management of health facilities improved

Refreshment training during monthly
meetings CHW + transport costs
CHW working materials and incentives
Transport costs and incentives for
outreach activities
Regional health team training and supervision of health areas’ costs
Operational costs of international
NGO coordination and supervision
staff
Yearly microplan revision office
costs
MOH central and regional staff operational costs of biannual decentralized monitoring
Logistic costs (transport, fuel, incentives…)

1,336 CHW received satisfactory refresher training
80% pregnant women and children U5 received three+ CHW
home visits per year
Increase of correct bednet use
for U5 and pregnant women

systematically adopted
by the communities
Health promotion activities are regularly held in
the communities

Increase in ANC, nutritional and
immunization care because of
outreach activities

International NGO coordination
and supervision, together with
Regional health teams planning
and supervision activities
achieve effective CHW performance

1.2 The context
Together with extreme poverty, underdevelopment in Guinea-Bissau has contributed to poor
indicators for children and women. Ranking 178th of 188 countries in the 2014 Human Development Index, Guinea-Bissau maintains a low life expectancy (55.2 years); low mean years
of schooling (2.8 years); and a high number (21,000) of children who had lost one or both
parents to AIDS-related illness.
From a Total Government Expenditure of just 15% of the GDP, its share in health is much
lower than other neighbouring countries, around 1%. The overall per capita health expenditure
is of 37 USD (2014). Households bear the burden of 49% of the country’s healthcare cost
while the government only pays for 20% of it. Out of the overall funding to health 75% comes
from international funding partners2.
Poverty on par with a dysfunctional healthcare system has contributed to the country’s abysmal health situation. The 2014 MICS3 indicated improvements in under-five mortality rate at
89/1000 live births compared to 116/1000 live births (MICS 2010), while the infant mortality
rates dropped from 63 per 1000 live births to just 55 per 1000 live births over the same period.
Maternal mortality rate was 900 per 100,000 live births in 2014 – MICS 2010 did not report
on that indicator but IndexMundi4 showed an MMR of 790 per 100,000 live births (2010).

2

WHO Global Health Observatory 2014
UNICEF’s Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey
4
www.indexmundi.com 2017 webpage
3
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However, only in Gabú 1,200 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births were registered in 20145.
Trained personnel-assisted deliveries rose from 43% in 2010 to just 45% in 2014 (MICS).
The first attempt to support the Guinea-Bissau MOH into introducing community-based
healthcare was carried out by the WFP (World Food programme) shortly after the 1997-98
conflict. Nevertheless, CHW role was well defined in PNDS I 1998-2002, which was extended until 2007 because of its unfeasibility of implementation during the conflict years.
Later on, the MOH with its UN partners, namely UNICEF, WHO, and UNFPA, defined in
December 2010 new guidelines for the "Revitalization of Community Health"6 and issued a
document titled POPEN (“Plan Opérationnel de Passage à l’Échelle National des interventions à haut impact IHI”)7 updated in 2012 and where the concept of Integrated Community
Case Management was put forward together with the objective of developing a communitybased network of health carers.
1.3 The scale and complexity of the object of the evaluation
The evaluation TOR were aiming at the assessment of the PIMI I community-based health
care component from its start in 2013 through 2016 until its phasing out in early 2017. This
component was implemented by three international NGO into 5 different regions. Even
though Guinea-Bissau is a small country with a few tarmac roads criss-crossing the country,
only dirt roads connect the countryside to the regional capitals. The evaluation visits to each
one of the regions involved in the intervention was very limited in terms of time, and getting
to ascertain improvements in the wellbeing of the further away communities impossible.
Besides that, many of the NGO implementing players – supervisors, regional coordinators,
etc. – had already left the country, and quite a few of the Regional Directorate members had
also been replaced.
1.4 The number of components and the size
Out of Guinea-Bissau estimate overall population of 1,716,159 (July 2016)8, the 5 health regions involved in PIMI I intervention hold an estimate population of around 750,000 –
around 43.5% – of which an estimate 312,213 were the target population – expected number
of pregnant women and under-5 children (21.5%).

- The geographic context and boundaries
Guinea-Bissau is a small country divided into 9 regions and 39 administrative sectors (see
graphic below).
Picture 1: Guinea-Bissau regional administrative sectors
5

Instituto Nacional de Saúde Pública (“Dados Ano 2013, 2014 e 2015 010216.ppt”; “Dados Anos 2016 9 Set
20 17.xlsx”)
6
“Revitalização da Saúde Comunitária - Directivas saúde comunitária_9_12_10 da DGPPS, Ministério da
Saúde Dezembro 2010.doc”
7
Operational Plan for Scaling up Nationwide High Impact Interventions
8
Indexmundi 2017 webpage
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Source: extracted from “1-POPEN REVISED version du 19 Avril 2012 budget.docx”

Initially, PIMI I implementation took place in 4 regions, Cacheu, Biombo, Oio and Farim.
PIMI I extension to Gabú region was a later decision and therefore not included either in the
original PIMI March 2013 planning9 or in a later December 2013 one10 (see graph 2 below).

Picture 2: health regions where PIMI I was implemented

Source: extracted from “Guinea Bissau PIMI Narrative Report SC 130448 July 2016719.doc”

9

“I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13 FINAL [1].doc”
“Annexe 1 cadre logique-PIMI_Dez 2013 (n.impl).doc”
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- The purpose and goal
The whole PIMI I purpose and goals were to accelerate reduction of child and maternal mortality in Guinea Bissau through a three-pronged action: effective community-based basic
healthcare, improved quality of healthcare services and the strengthening of the coordination
of peripheral structures and management of resources of the health facilities.
- The total resources from all sources
Table nº 3: overall PIMI budget

UNICEF

INITIAL BURDGET
EU
PARTNER TOTAL
1,791,980
597,327 2,389,307

Addendum Mai 2014 (Gabú)
FINAL BUDGET
EU
PARTNER TOTAL
EU
PARTNER TOTAL
927,100
309,033 1,236,133 2,719,080
906,360 3,625,440

SUBTOTAL

1,791,980

597,327 2,389,307

927,100

18,397

18,397

UNFORESEEN
EVAL&AUDIT
VISIBILITY

309,033 1,236,133 2,719,080

906,360 3,625,440

-5,941

-5,941

12,456

12,456

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

6,667

6,667

6,667

6,667

937,826 2,748,203

906,360 3,654,563

597,327 2,407,704 2.500.000
GRAND TOTAL 1,810,377
Source: “2016 06 30 Rel. Final de Aval-PIMI.docx”

309,033

1.5 The key stakeholders and its roles
Table nº 4: detail of key stakeholders and their respective roles in PIMI Intervention

KEY STAKEHOLDERS
European Union Delegation in Bissau
Health Prevention and Promotion General Directorate (MOH)

UNICEF

VIDA (Voluntariado Internacional para o
Desenvolvimento Africano)

ADPP (Associação de Ajuda de
Desenvolvimento de Povo para Povo GuinéBissau)

ROLES
Main donor and PIMI intervention designer
The intervention falls within the policies, strategies and guidelines of the Ministry of Health. As main guarantor of the health
of the populations, the MOH will continue to ensure the respect of all regulations in force.
- Undertaking the overall management of the project including
the procurement and supply of the essential commodities.
UNICEF will receive the grant funds from the EU as the contracting entity and will ensure they are properly managed.
UNICEF will collaborate with NGO and civil society organizations to ensure delivery of essential services to the target
populations.
- Manage all programme activities in each region of responsibility including the financial and material resources.
Strengthen the technical and programme managerial capacities of regional health teams.
- Ensure capacity building for actors at community and health
facility levels.
- Involve communities and health staff in planning, organization and implementation of the programme activities
- Ensure supervision, coaching and mentoring of community
health workers.
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AIFO (Associazione Italiana Amici de Raoul
Follereau)

Regional Health Directorates of Cacheu,
Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabú

Health Centre workers

Community Health Workers

Beneficiaries (households, communities)

EMI (Entraide Médicale Internationale)
IMVF (Instituto Marquês de Vale Flor)

- Support the health areas in the organization of monthly evaluation meetings with the CHW.
- Organize participatory monitoring and evaluation of project.
- Update UNICEF regularly on the progress of the programme
achievements through regular monthly and quarterly reporting.
- Ensure that all health facilities know, plan and implement the
programme activities.
- Coordinate & supervise the activities of health centres and
CHW and ensure the quality of the data produced.
- Ensure the availability of training manuals and other policy
guidelines of the MOH on community healthcare and of outreach activities.
- Ensure capacity building for actors at community and health
facility levels.
- Involve communities and health staff in the programme activities.
- Organize participatory project monitoring and evaluation.
- Report to the central administration according to the rules.
- Perform the tasks of the minimum package of activities.
- Perform outreach activities as planned.
- In collaboration with NGO field supervisors, supervise and
monitor the implementation of the 16 KFP by CHW.
- Organize monthly evaluation meetings with all CHW of their
respective health areas.
- Consolidate and share with the regional level all information
collected from the activities of CHW.
- Participate actively in monthly coordination meetings at regional level.
- Promotion of the 16 KFP within the communities.
- Monitor and report on the adoption of the KFP.
- Perform curative treatment of commonest diseases.
- Manage all stocks of essential medicines and other supplies.
- Mobilize the populations to participate in outreach activity
sessions.
- Participate in periodic health intervention campaigns (vaccination, vitamin A supplementation and deworming, bed net
distribution; birth registration, etc.).
- Take ownership of the project and its strategy in order to ensure sustainability
- Ensure maximum and complete take up by respective target
populations of intervention packages delivered by the project.
One of PIMI three main partners and responsible of the coordination and health resources management component
One of PIMI three main partners and responsible of the service
quality component

Source: “I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13 FINAL [1].doc”
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1.6 The implementation status
The intervention lasted 48 months from July 2013 through June 2017 (extensions and addenda included).

2. Evaluation Purpose, Objective(s) and Scope
2.1 The evaluation’s purpose, objectives and scope
The evaluation was conducted, above all, for accountability and learning purposes. Its aim
was to provide the stakeholders with an assessment of the relevance, performance, quality
and sustainability of PIMI and learnt lessons.
The overall objective of this evaluation was to conduct a summative evaluation of the PIMI
intervention by meeting specific objectives, those being:
- To systematically assess the programme logic, rationale and relevance;
- To describe and explain the programme results including its success factors, effectiveness and efficiency;
- To assess the sustainability of the programme, including lessons learnt;
- To make appropriate recommendations for improvements and further scale-up.
The evaluation covered the overall programme period from 2013 through 2016, and attempted to provide a comprehensive assessment of the programme implementation over the
five selected regions (Cacheu, Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabú). The evaluation focused on
the community-based healthcare provision to women in childbearing age and children under
five years. It also tried to discern how and the extent to which the programme was useful in
addressing and generated expected improvements.
The community-based healthcare includes the skills and competences of community health
workers. It also concerns the practices and behaviours of women, especially pregnant
women as well as those of the community health workers.
This evaluation has been guided by UNEG norms and standards and has taken into consideration appropriate evaluative criteria such as relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact and
sustainability. It has also assessed the integration of gender and equity principles in accessing healthcare services.
2.2 Evaluation criteria, performance standards
The criteria used for the evaluation followed that contained in the TOR, which reflected
standard criteria from OECD DAC11, such as Relevance, Effectiveness, Efficiency, Impact
and Sustainability.
The evaluation performance standards were drawn from UNICEF documents:
- “UNEG_Quality Checklist TOR Inception Reports.pdf”
- “UNEG_UNICEF Eval Report Standards.pdf”
11

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development – Development Assistance Committee
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2.3 Questions that address issues of gender and human rights
The evaluation has drawn up five main questions to address the above issues:
- The extent to which women have improved their access to ANC consultations, labour and delivery qualified assistance, and unrestricted access to family planning.
- The extent to which the intervention has achieved gender parity through the selection of CHW.
- Whether project data has been disaggregated by gender
- To what extent the intervention’s strategies have included a vulnerability analysis.

3. Evaluation methodology
3.1 Description of the methodology applied to the evaluation.
The methodology used in this evaluation was meant to elicit the following:
-

Perceptions and opinions of main stakeholders, UNICEF and MOH included.
Perceptions and opinions of main implementing partners.
Internal and external assessments conducted by implementing partners.
Community health workers (ASC) perceptions and opinions on quality of health promotion and sensibilization delivered (training, supervision, equipment, drug provision, etc.).
Community-based healthcare network’s supervisors and leaders’ perceptions and opinions.
Beneficiaries’ perceptions and degree of satisfaction over the improvements brought about
by the interventions.
Statistical changes on healthcare facilities’ frequentation
Statistical trends to show more permanent changes in health-seeking behaviour of women
in fertile age and under-5 children.

Table nº 5: synoptic of evaluation methodology

Stakeholder interviews
Sources of Information
/
Evaluation Techniques

Primary
data
Interviews to key informants
Half-structured gatherings (focus groups)

- UNICEF programme staff
(managers and M&E team)
- Implementing partners
- PH midwives
- MOH Community Health direction
- Region health committees,
mothers’ clubs, etc.
- CHW input
- Beneficiaries
- Project observation…
- UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA,
UNDP…
- Donors
- Implementing NGOs
- Women in fertile age, mothers of under-5 children, community members
- Local authorities
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Community-based healthcare
promotion processes will be
followed and analyzed.
A project grid where collected
data will be introduced in order
Field notes
to cross-check validity (data tri(Project grid)
angulation) will be used for
every evaluated component
All relevant documents both obtained from programme activities and socio-political background information will be analyzed and data extracted.
Beneficiary and/or stakeholder quasi-experimental studies

Participative observation

Secondary
data
Surveys /
case studies
Evaluation
indicators

Based upon evaluation criteria as contemplated in the TOR

3.2 Data collection methods and analysis. Reference indicators and benchmarks
Data collection methods were based on eliciting information about the intervention from
standard evaluation sources:
- Desktop review of existing data
- Meetings with the UNICEF Bissau staff
- Consultations with relevant staff of UN agencies (WHO, UNFPA, UNDP)
- Consultations with relevant Bissau MOH staff both at central and regional level
- Field visits
- Consultations in those regions of choice through:
o Key Informant Interviews
o Focus Group Discussions
Data analysis was based on:
- Quantitative data analysis
- Qualitative data analysis
- Data triangulation
- Evaluation matrix
Therefore, a balanced blend of both quantitative and qualitative tools was employed in this
evaluation.
Reference indicators used by the evaluation were drawn from the PIMI I intervention proposal’s choice of performance indicators, and targets selected by the intervention workplan
used as benchmarks.

3.3 Data sources, the rationale for their selection, and their limitations
•
•
•
•
•
•

Relevance: POPEN review 2012, PNDS II 2008-2017, PNS 1993
Efficiency: UNICEF financial monitoring reports
Effectiveness: Logframe matrix, service statistics from MOH
Impact: Household surveys; UNICEF, MOH
Sustainability: AIFO, ADPP and VIDA project documents, MOH statistics
Coordination: UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA and MOH
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•

Equity and gender: extracted from AIFO, ADPP and VIDA reports and interviews
3.4 Sampling frame

In a UNICEF report to DEU dated June 201612 and covering project actions from July 1st,
2015 to June 30th, 2016, the beneficiary population reported was of 176,121 childbearingage women and 136,092 children under the age of 5 years13 spread out into 5 regions
(Cacheu, Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabú).
The very short timeframe allocated to the evaluation and the long-time passed since the intervention was phased out, did not allow for a minimum population sampling to which the
evaluation would apply its tools. However, this consultant was able to contact a number of
key informants at every region visited.
3.5 Description of stakeholder’s consultation process
Information from stakeholders was elicited by using standard methodology as shown above.
Tailor-made questionnaires were prepared to every category of stakeholders approached.
Answers obtained would be pooled and ascribed to a specific sub-question originated from
every evaluation criteria as contained in the TOR. Those pooled answers would determine a
trend reflected in an evaluation criteria scope (see annexes). Small-scale surveys were discarded given the constraints in time and in stakeholder availability.
3.6 Appropriateness of the methods employed
An ideal evaluation should rely on both quantitative and qualitative data, and the ratio between those two would determine the penchant for a stronger hard evidence-driven evaluation results (quantitative) or more-nuanced qualitative ones.
The soundly recorded and very accurately registered community-based health activities’ database coupled with a well-structured list of indicators, allowed for detailed analysis of the
outcomes obtained from CHW efforts, but less so for CS staff complementary work with
CHW, namely outreach activities, whose registration was left to the SIS procedures.
The weakness of the national health information system made analysis of morbidity and
mortality rates very difficult, thus being forced to rely on surveys’ records only conducted
every four years (MICS).

12
13

“Guinea Bissau PIMI Narrative Report SC 130448 July 2016719.doc”
Ibid.
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4. Findings
These findings rely on two main sources: the direct – primary – information drawn from
those key informants who either participated in or benefited from the intervention, and the
indirect – secondary – information extracted from all kind of documentation facilitated by
both UNICEF and the implementing partners.
This consultant would like to emphasize the challenging nature of the direct information
sources as shown in the text, particularly so in what concerns those recalls obtained from
CHWs14, and from mothers and pregnant women through FGD15. Even recollections coming
from DRS16 might be tainted as a fair share of their members were appointed to their posts
when into-the-field project activities were almost over. This evaluation took place around
seven months after all regular outdoors actions ceased. Therefore, expressions such as
‘seemingly’, ‘apparently’, ‘it appears’ will be profusely used in this text unless the assertion
comes from objective evidence.
On the other side, secondary information arrived to this consultant in rather anarchic and
disorderly batches – exception made of the preliminary flow of documentation sent before
fieldwork took place, which was well-organized and structured – making its perusal a difficult process.
4.1 Implementation of planned activities

General Objective
Contribute to the reduction of maternal, neonatal and child mortality in the Biombo,
Cacheu, Oio, Farim, and Gabú17 health regions of Guinea Bissau.
1.

The general objective’s remark appears to be extremely relevant. The intervention approach UNICEF PIMI’s health programme adopted may become, if successful, one of
the many contributions, no more no less, that might lead to the reduction of maternal,
neonatal and infant mortality in some regions – not all – of Guinea-Bissau.

2.

Moreover, it seems that the Guinea-Bissau MOH has an institutional incapacity to produce regular and reliable health data statistics. WHO’s regular macro-overviews contained in country profiles and UNICEF’s four-yearly MICS country surveys happen to
be the only sources of maternal, neonatal, and infant mortality so far. Therefore, any assumption on a particular health intervention as being in part responsible of a decrease in
that mortality should be taken with scepticism.

Specific Objective
To ensure and sustain improved access to and use of quality basic health care for
pregnant women and under-five children in the project intervention area.

14

Community Health Worker (ASC in Portuguese)
Focus Group Discussions
16
Direcção Regional de Saúde (Regional Health Directorate)
17
The original wording didn’t include the Gabú region as it was incorporated later
15
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3.

Whether or not UNICEF PIMI intervention attained this specific objective, is not only
measurable without bias, but the programme logframe offers a sizable amount of outcome indicators, with sources easy to obtain (and SMART18), so its assessment perfectly feasible.

Target population
The action will primarily target pregnant women and children under five in the four
project regions where the main health indicators have been noted to be the worst
(MICS 2010) and where 32.8% of the country’s children under-five are living.
4.

Out of the Guinea-Bissau estimate overall population of 1,716,159 (July 2016)19, the 5
regions involved in PIMI intervention held a population projection of around 750,00020
people, of which an estimate population of 312,213 were the target population – expected number of pregnant women and under-5 children – according to that same
UNICEF document21.

Planned activities22
Expected Result 1: Essential drugs and medical devices are constantly available
Activity 1.1: Acquire essential drugs and other medical supplies
5.

Even though this evaluation has obtained no textual information on UNICEF’s tendering process in the purchase of essential drugs and other medical supplies, it goes beyond documentary confirmation that the tendering took place and that the requested
drugs and medical supplies reached the country and, apparently, were stored at
CECOME23’s warehouses in Bissau.

6.

The list of drugs and medical supplies acquired by UNICEF to be used by the CHW
(ASC24), of which malarial screening test (Paracheck RT) and antimalarials were supplied by the Global Fund through the MOH (marked in light grey in the table below)
was:
Table nº 6: final list of essential drugs and medical material supplied to CHW

Amoxicillin 250mg tab/PAC-1000
Amoxicillin pdr/oral 125mg/5ml/BOT-100ml
Artemether 20 mg+Luef 120 mg. Tabs/pac 6/pac-30
Artemether 20 mg+Luef 120 mg. Tabs 12/pac-30
Paracheck kit/25 pf RT Device
Quinine sulfate 300mg tabs/PAC-100
18

Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, and Time-bound
Indexmundi 2017 webpage
20
“I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL[1].doc”
21
Ibid.
22
This UNICEF PIMI evaluation focuses only on Expected Results 1, 3 and 5, as 2 and 4 are subjected to
other PIMI implementing partners, namely IMVF and EMI.
23
“Central de Compra de Medicamentos Essenciais”, an essential drugs’ purchasing organism directly depending of the MOH
24
Agentes de saúde comunitária (Community Health Workers)
19
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Paracetamol 125 mg 5ml. Or.sol/BTL-60ml
Paracetamol 500 mg tabs/pac-1000
Gloves, exam (luvas) Box-100
Lancet, blood, str disp / pac-200
ORS/m osm. 20,5g/ 1L car/10x100
Zinc 20mg tablets/PAC-100
Sulf. 400 mg + Trimeth 80 mg tabs/Pac-100
Povidone iodine sol 10% /BTL-200ml
Tape Adhesive Z.O., 2.5cmx5m
Compress, gauze, 10x10cm, n/sten/pac.100
Contraceptive pills
Condoms
Female prophylactics
Spermicidal
Timer, Respiration for ARI
Source: UNICEF records

Activity 1.2: Distribute medicines and other essential medical supplies to the Health
Areas
7.

On a monthly basis CECOME Bissau central would transport UNICEF drugs and other
medical supplies, together with the drugs and medical materials’ monthly provisioning
to the Health Regional Directorates (DRS), to be also stored at CECOME regional
warehouses. From these spots the implementing partners – VIDA, ADPP and AIFO –
would take them for distribution to ASC from the health area (RAS25) where monthly
gatherings were scheduled.

8.

This relatively simple distribution system was based on the initial provision to ASC of
the totality of drugs of choice at the beginning of the action, whose stock would
monthly be replenished as its utilization was accounted for through regular checks.
However, this apparently trouble-free scheme was seemingly tainted by what many
ASC belonging to Oio and Farim regions, declared that their drug stock was often depleted and seldom replenished all along the project26,27.

9.

On top of it, there appeared to be a long-lasting shortage – around 5 months along 2016
– of antimalarial drugs for both ASC and CS (health centres)28,29 alike, as the PNLP30
could not ensure their regular provision31. This shortage affected, not only antimalarial

25

Responsável do Área de Saúde
“Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx” in annexes
27
“Trip PROGRAMATIC VISIT ADPP II 15 09 2016 UBA and FM II.doc”
28
Centres de Saúde
29
Drug supply to health centres was entrusted to EMI
30
“Programa Nacional da Luta contra o Paludismo” (national programme for the fight against malaria)
31
Op cit “Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx”
26
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drugs (Coartem®) and rapid test kits (Paracheck TRD®), but also ANC malaria-preventive IPT32 drugs such as Fansidar®, supplied to MOH CS to run malaria-prevention protocols33. It meant in practice that while ASC were directing pregnant women in their
community to seek ANC services, they could not get standardized full ANC provision.
Activity.1.3 Support the management of medicines and supplies by CHW
10. There was extensive evidence that the project took drug management into its regular
ASC training, both at the structured courses and at the monthly meeting’s refreshers34.
There also was a standard drug stock form to be monthly filled in by ASC, besides (see
annexes).
Expected Result 3: The 16 key family practices (KFP) are promoted and adopted
Activity 3.1: Train CHW on KFP
11. Promotion of 16 key family practices was an interesting initiative already developed in
Guinea-Bissau in 201035 and based on a community health scheme issued by the Guinean MOH with the support of WHO/UNICEF in 1977, and which was further strengthened by the 1987 Bamako Initiative. The 16 KFP were also incorporated as a community-based healthcare design in the MOH POPEM document36, from which the PIMI
intervention was built. Those 16 KFP were as follows37:
Table nº 7: list of KFP

No.

Key Family Practice

KFP1
KFP2
KFP3
KFP4
KFP5
KFP6
KFP7
KFP8
KFP9
KFP10
KFP11
KFP12
KFP13

The mother breastfeeds her baby exclusively until 6 months and receives vitamin A (single dose) within 45
days following delivery
The mother introduces appropriate complementary foods from 6 months onwards and continues breastfeeding
up to 24 months
The mother ensures regular weighing of her child until the age of 5 years
All children 0-5 years and all pregnant women sleep under a mosquito net
Family members wash their hands with soap and water after using the toilet, before preparing food and before
feeding children
The family uses latrines to eliminate excrements (faeces, nappies etc.) in a hygienic manner
The family treats its drinking water
Family members know how to prevent tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS
The mother gives ORS/zinc to her child when the latter has diarrhoea
The family treats the child for uncomplicated malaria with Artemisinine-Combined Treatment (ACT)
The family treats the child with pneumonia using Cotrimoxazole*
The mother gives essential care to the newborn
The mother ensures her child is correctly and completely vaccinated by the age of 11 months

32

Intermittent Preventive Treatment for malaria prevention in pregnant women administered at their first ANC
visit
33
Op cit “Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx”
34
“Agenda-formação-Inicial-dos-ASCs Farim.doc”; “Agenda-formação-Inicial-dos-ASCs Oio.doc”
35 “Revitalização da Saúde Comunitaria - Diretivas saude comunitaria_9_12_10 da DGPPS, Ministerio da
́
́
́
́
Saúde. Dezembro 2010.doc”
36 “1-POPEN REVISED version du 19 Avril 2012 budget.docx” (Plan opérationnel de passage à l’échelle national des interventions à haut impact)
37
Extracted from “I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL.doc” project proposal
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KFP14 The mother administers vitamin A to her child from age 6 months and deworms him/her from age 12 months
KFP15 The pregnant woman attends 4 ante-natal consultations before delivery
KFP16 The family recognizes obstetric risks and danger signs in newborn and sick children, seeking early treatment

* At a later stage of the intervention Cotrimoxazole was replaced by Amoxicillin, as the former was left exclusively
for the HIV/AIDS38 prophylaxis (WHO)

12. Some of the KFP such as 10, 11 and 14, were left to the ASC activities and therefore
less of a burden for mothers to worry about. However, in the two-week training course
– plus one-week practices – syllabus for ASC that implementing partners organized at
the beginning of the intervention, just one day was scheduled for the KFP, as the weight
of the training laid on the curative activities of the ASC.
13. KFP continuous training to ASC was mostly conducted during both coordination
monthly meetings and supervisory monthly visits under a yearly planning scheme. Refresher training (“reciclagem”) was run by project supervisors (SOT39) and health area
heads (RAS)40.
14. No detailed information about continuous refresher training programme was found in
the documentation handed over by UNICEF and its partners.
15. The MOH developed an ASC training manual in 2011 with technical support of the
NGO Save the Children, which was updated in May 201541.
Activity 3.2: Manage, Monitor and evaluate the CHW
16. Management of ASC activities through methodical monitoring was a rather complex
task realized by partners on a regular basis. It kept UNICEF systematically updated on
the progress and performance of the intervention throughout its whole duration. Progress reports as per indicators were quarterly forwarded to UNICEF – on some occasion
even two-monthly42 – together with annual and end-of-project ones.
Performance indicators (IOV)
17. The agreed-upon performance indicators set up to monitor the project progress were
somehow confusing depending from what source those were drawn. Out of 51 indicators for the whole PIMI action, excluding from those mortality rates (maternal, neonatal
and infant) addressing the general objective in 201443, disparities were found on
whether one or another source was taken as reference. For instance, in a DEU44 IOV45

38

Human Immunodeficiency Virus / Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
Supervisores Operativos no Terreno
40
“Relatório TKS_ano_1_Final_29_09_2014.doc”
41
“4-Versaõ Final_Módulo_doença_12-10-2015 (1)_OK.docx”
42
“AIFO UNICEF GABU Narrative Report_Set_Out_2016 FINAL.docx”; “AIFO UNICEF GABU Narrative
Report_Nov Dez_2016.docx”
43
“Matriz de Monitoria PIMI _VIDA_ADPP_UNICEF_27_10_14_Final.docx”
44
Delegation of the European Union
45 Indicator Objectively Verifiable
39
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follow-up in 2015, those initial PIMI 51 indicators, all interventions confounded, were
slashed to 4346 and eventually to 42 in 201647.
18. Those specific to UNICEF intervention also suffered some changes. In a yearly report
issued by VIDA by the end of 2014 no less than 76 indicators were recorded – not included in that amount those being disaggregated by beneficiary gender48. Later on, the
same partner reported on 31 indicators49 and again, in a 2017 final intervention overview VIDA reported 5450. ADPP systematically reported 34 IOV along the project duration51 but AIFO reported 5252 – not disaggregated by gender.
19. All in all, collection of ASC performance was monthly reviewed and integrated in the
regular reporting to UNICEF. However, neither the MOH SIS did include community
health records into its statistics – contrary to what was stated in the “Guide National de
la mise en œuvre du ICCM”53 – nor this evaluator found a regional database where
these records were kept.
Baseline data
20. Evidence on a well-structured and standardized baseline data prior to the start-up phase
of PIMI actions was inconsistent and somehow patchy, with health records gathered
from here and there – MICS 2010, DRS 2012, INASA, POPEN – unreliable enough to
be taken as a departing point, especially so in what concerns beneficiary perceptions,
behaviours and practices – no KAP survey was conducted at the very beginning of the
action.
21. UNICEF seemed to have a standard baseline data from its previous interventions in
Guinea-Bissau but it was thoroughly reshaped by the implementing partners and eventually they all together achieved a region-specific departing point. DEU seemed to have
supported those initial phases with a transient consultancy team54. In any case, UNICEF
and its partners appeared to have – even though limited – access to SIS records per region, as some of the baseline rates belonged to 2012 – 2013 DRS records (Cacheu,
Biombo, Oio and Farim).
22. The final outcome as obtained by this tight monitoring and evaluation methodology apparently showed that every PIMI partner eventually seemed to follow the baseline data
as presented in the EDU PIMI indicator logframe55, but the targets adopted were significantly different. Moreover, and even though this PIMI document was issued in October
46

“Seguimento IOV PIMI - Agosto2015.docx”
“PIMI Indicadores Relatório Final ATSPCB-PIMI8 Oct 2016.docx”
48 “Relatório TKS_ano_1_Final_29_09_2014.doc”
49
“VIDA_Relatório_Narrativo_2015_VIDA.pdf”
50
“VIDA_Relatório_Final_PIMI_I_02_05_2017.pdf”
51
“Indicadores EU (Projeto Outubro-Novembro) Oio e farim.xlsx”
52
“Anexo C_Documento do Programa_AIFO_PIMI 1 Relatório técnico final.docx”
53
“Guide_versão final revisado 21 Abril 2015.doc” (“... les données vont être intégrées dans le système local
d’information sanitaire. Chaque aire de santé, après une analyse intégrera les données des sites dans son
rapport mensuel avant de l’envoyer au niveau régional qui en fera de même pour la remontée des rapports
trimestriels vers le niveau national”)
54
Personal Communication from VIDA former coordination Patricia Carvalho 12-09-2017
55
Op cit “PIMI Indicadores... PIMI8 Oct 2016.docx”
47
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2016, no mention was done on the baseline data corresponding to AIFO Gabú intervention.
23. As an illustration, in its final report56, ADPP mistook baseline data – as registered in the
DEU PIMI indicator logframe57 – for objectives (targets). Nevertheless, and even with
such very low departing point, ADPP apparently did not manage to reach all the “targets” – out of 34 IOV recorded, 8 were even below those parameters.
24. AIFO informed this evaluator58 that its baseline parameters for Gabú were handed over
by UNICEF at the beginning of the action (end 2014) and apparently drawn from MICS
2014. No baseline values were shown in any of AIFO reports.
Activity 3.3: Ensure retention of CHW
25. The sheer amount of ASC identified, selected and trained, and how to keep them committed to the project seemed to pose a challenge to the implementing partners from the
very beginning. The core of the community health intervention relied on those ASC and
the requirements set up to select the most capable ones were somehow strict59:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Literacy / basic educational degree
Proximity with the community
Chosen by the community leaders
Be able to succeed the training course post-test

26. However, the low educational level of many ASC made training cumbersome and impacted on ASC implementation’s performance and effectiveness60.
27. Besides providing the successful ASC with a working kit to help them do their job and
a means of transportation (bicycle) the ASC were entitled to a scale of “incentives”
which amounted to up to 6,000 FCFA (around 11 USD) on a monthly basis, but only in
case that they were able to visit at least 50 households – many of them were charged
with visiting 60 and up to 90 – plus a bonus linked to performance (benchmarks
reached) to a maximum of 12,000 FCFA (around 22 USD) every semester. Therefore, a
successful and hard-working ASC could obtain up to 8,000 FCFA (15 USD) monthly61.
28. ASC also were publicly congratulated and encouraged in order to boost their morale at
every monthly gathering when they submitted their monthly reports and had refresher
training.

56
57
58
59
60
61

“170203_Anexo C_Parte 2_Relatório Progresso Trienal.pdf”
Op cit “PIMI Indicadores... PIMI8 Oct 2016.docx”
AIFO coordination personal Communications 11-09-2017
“Guide _versão final revisado 21 abril 2015.doc”
“6th steering Committee Portuguese 22 02 16.ppt”
“PIMI_Sistema de Incentivos dos ASC no PIMI.docx”
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29. Notwithstanding these retentive measures, implementing partners reported a default rate
of around 10% on a yearly basis, which, in sheer numbers, meant around 50 to 60 new
ASC to select, train and prepare every year62.
Activity 3.4: Implement a Minimum Package of activities based on HII through organized outreach and mobile strategies
30. As mentioned above, in the Guinean healthcare system the primary health care network
is composed by health centres (CS) type A, B and C. The majority of the peripheral CS
is of type C – nurses and auxiliary midwives but no physician or licensed midwife.
31. Within the PIMI intervention and as part of the community health component, ASC and
CS-C staff shared a common action, that of the “advanced strategy”/outreach (estratégia avançada), by which a part of the “minimum package of activities” (pacote mínimo
de atividades) – those with high impact – were taken to the communities following a
fixed schedule agreed upon with ASC63. These high impact activities were:
- Antenatal care (ANC)
- Child welfare (routine immunization, nutritional screening, micronutrient supplementation, deworming…)
- TB DOTS64 treatment adherence
- Malaria assessment
32. The objective was to offer those activities to the communities farther than 5 km away
from the CS and less than 15 km, at least once quarterly. A complementary “mobile
strategy” (estratégia móvel) would take those activities still farther off beyond the 15
Km and the CS team would usually spend the overnight at one of those communities.
33. No written planning of these “advanced strategy”/outreach actions by the CS health
workers was forthcoming to this evaluator but every implementing partner’s key informants contacted confirmed verbally that during the extent of the intervention, CS involved were systematically scheduling those actions65 following the yearly micro planning produced by the DRS66.
34. There was no way, either, to assess the outcome of these actions, as the CS involved in
them would not record the amount of persons assisted / treated separately from the
overall monthly statistics, as this evaluator checked and confirmed while visiting CS
along his fieldwork. As late within the intervention as midst-2016 the want for recording tools in outreach activities was highlighted by VIDA but apparently not considered
a priority at that time67.

62

Op cit “Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx”
Op cit “1-POPEN REVISED… budget.docx”
64
Directly Observed Treatment, Short Course
65
Op cit “Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx”
66
“Implementação Estratégia Avançada ano 2017_22_cópias.pdf”.docx”
67
“Ata da reunião 03.15_03_2016.docx”
63
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35. Nevertheless, the outreach strategy was one shared with the IMVF intervention which
apparently has among its indicators one specific related to those outreach activities. Impossibility to obtain any information about IMVF performance prevented this evaluation to give a more detailed account on those activities68.
36. Direct information drawn from RAS and CS technicians evidenced that outreach activities somehow continued once the intervention phased out but they were limited to EPI69
(Programa Avançado de Vacinação) activities supported by GAVI70 funding. No other
high-impact activities were resumed.
37. Lastly, there was no information, either direct or indirect, on the “mobile strategy” outreach actions – reaching communities beyond 15 km distance from the CS with overnight stay. The overwhelming majority of DRS, RAS, and CS technicians interviewed
declared that the “mobile strategy” was never implemented71.
Expected Result 5: Coordination of peripheral services and resource management of
health facilities have improved
Activity 5.1: Supervision of CHW
38. To directly support and supervise ASC activities, UNICEF’s implementing partners
built a cluster of supervisors meant to be both overseers of ASC performance and their
technical backstopping. The documentation about supervisors’ selection was drawn
from VIDA and AIFO’s terms of reference72,73. The evaluator had just the chance to interview two of them in Cacheu and Biombo, as all others had gone away once their contracts concluded. This, and extensive conversations with implementing partners’ key informants led to draw a picture on supervisors’ development:
1º Guinean media publication of the tendering for application with supervisors’

TOR
2º CV selection
3º Short-listed applicants’ interviews conducted by both implementing partners’
and DRS staff, followed by a written test
39. Once they have been appointed, the new supervisors underwent a 7-day training course
for trainers74 consisting of: communication skills, content of the 16 Key Family Practices, methodology of supervision, monitoring and evaluation of ASC in the field, the
goals to be achieved and motivational strategies.

68

Op cit “PIMI Indicadores... ATSPCB-PIMI8 Oct 2016.docx”
Expanded Programme of Immunization
70
Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization
71
Op cit “Evaluation minutes Guinea-Bissau.docx”
72 “TOR SOT_Jun_2014.pdf”
73
“ToR_Supervisores.docx”
74
“Agenda formação dos formadores regionais neles regiões 7 dias (Versão Portuguesa traduzida).docx”
69
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40. Their sheer number seemed to be extremely inadequate to the amount of ASC they had
to supervise – 7 supervisors to around 780 ASC in the case of VIDA (one for every 111
ASC); 7 supervisors to around 456 ASC in the case of AIFO (one for every 65 ASC) –
with the exception of ADPP, which counted on 13 supervisors to around 370 (one for
every 30 ASC)75.
41. ASC supervision was jointly done with RAS, although in Farim (ADPP) the RAS complained that supervisors split the number of ASC to follow up with them and thus “they
couldn’t check supervisors’ performance…”76. It was in Farim and in Oio where ASC
most complained about some supervisors’ behaviour – supervisions not always conducted, medicines on a short supply, long delays in paying incentives, bicycles weren’t
provided, the kits had no maintenance (batteries), no wellingtons… They didn’t receive
health promotion tools such as posters, etc. In some cases they didn’t even receive ASC
certification (Diploma de formação de ASC)…77
42. The tasks entrusted to ASC supervisors looked hard and exhausting: they not only had
to accompany ASC and technically support them through on-the-job training – especially so at the project’s start-up phase – but they had to also check ASC record collection and crosscheck it with RAS health data on a monthly basis. They had to randomly
oversee what ASC did in the communities by visiting them after ASC passed by, to
check at every household whether what ASC recorded matched reality. On top of it,
they had to be ASC trainers together with RAS.
Activity 5.2: Formative supervision of health area staff by the regional team
43. Each Guinea-Bissau region is divided into a determined number of Health Areas not
necessarily coinciding with administrative demarcations (sectors). The health area is
headed by a responsible (RAS) considered as the DRS forefront in the farther off lessaccessible rural zones. Each health area has a CS and the RAS is usually the head nurse
of that CS.
44. RAS has in charge the supervision of CS performance – planning of advanced strategies, health record collection, etc – and the coordination of ASC activities. Ideally, RAS
have got an additional training on healthcare management. During the UNICEF intervention, RAS position was strengthened and revitalized, becoming in fact the gathering
point of all community health actions. They received a training-of-trainers input similar
to that of project supervisors and shared with them the overseeing of ASC activities.
They participated in ASC refresher training and were directly followed up by the regional health team – ERS (Equipa Regional de Saúde).
45. RAS had a monthly meeting with ERS, with the participating of implementing partners
(see below) where both health data reports and community health records were discussed and eventually stored at the DRS.
Activity 5.3: Coordination of interventions during monthly meetings at regional level
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46. According to UNICEF proposal, monthly coordination meetings at the DRS premises
were meant to gather all players involved in the PIMI Intervention: ERS, RAS, IMVF,
EMI, UNICEF and UNICEF implementing partners NGOs.
47. Every direct and indirect information collected by this evaluator told about the lack of
coordination UNICEF’s implementing partners had with other PIMI partners, to the
point that often outreach activities were either delayed or postponed because of CS
technicians engaging in IMVF planned activities78. No written account of those proposed coordination meetings could be found, either.
Activity 5.4: Annual Revision of microplans
48. According to the information collected, the implementing partners promoted in every
DRS a yearly planning exercise to define and determine actions to be realized, where
annual activities were scheduled and followed up. This evaluator only succeeded in obtaining two micro planning spreadsheets from Farim and Cachungo (Cacheu) belonging
to a 2017 projection – done in November 2016, shortly before the project was over.
While the latter included a detailed and wholesome breakdown of no less than 100 activities with their overall schedule, the former only described EPI campaigns for the
year. None of the two yearly microplans available to this consultant contained a checkup of previous year’s achieved activities.
49. No other 2017 projection microplans or previous years’ ones were available to this
evaluator in any of the DRS he visited. In some cases because the DRS responsible
could not find them in his/her computer stored data, and in others because the documents were seemingly kept by the database officer who was absent79.
50. Theoretically every RAS should draw up his/her own yearly micro planning. However,
all RAS contacted by this consultant stated that it was the DRS that drew up those microplans and not the RAS.
Activity 5.5: Biannual decentralized monitoring
51. Every implementing partner participated in a six-monthly exercise extended countrywide, to determine changes in the healthcare service offer and its coverage. This exercise, based upon the Tanahashi monitoring model, was taking place at every health area
along two full weeks and based on 6 variables upon a determined sample population
(different from the projects’ target one): availability of essential commodities, availability of human resources, geographical accessibility, initial service use, continued use and
effective coverage80.
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52. Even though a steady increase in coverage is perceived along the intervention’s successive implementation years, this does not seem to be sufficient to hoist effective coverage above safety threshold of 7 parameters assessed81:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Under-5 children immunization
Integrated ANC
Assisted deliveries
PMTCT82
Family Planning
Nutrition
Curative healthcare to under-5 children

53. According to the implementation partners’ key informants, the Tanahashi decentralized
monitoring outcomes throughout the intervention completion have not been thoroughly
analyzed at the closing stages of this draft report, let alone those have been used to influence upcoming health coverage strategies.
Activity 5.6. Participation in activities of the steering committee
54. Originally scheduled every six-monthly, the three first steering committee meetings
were held within a four-month gap. Although in that first meeting UNICEF’s implementing partners were not invited83, they were actively present in all successive ones.
The fourth meeting took place in May 2015, seven months later and the fifth was held
in August 2015. The very last one this consultant has got evidence of was held in February 2016 but no minutes were forthcoming, just a UNICEF’s PPT presentation84.
55. There is no evidence contained in available minutes of those meeting that they were
used as a forum to strengthen links between partners in the field, namely IMVF, EMI
and UNICEF implementing partners, and no evidence neither that inter-NGO meetings
were held outside the steering committee ones.
56. Conversely, direct information about UNICEF and implementing partners’ regular coordination meetings was abundant, although only minutes of three of them were available to this evaluator.
4.2 Evaluation criteria as per TOR
4.2.1 Relevance
1. How well did the program respond to maternal and child’s health needs in the selected regions?
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57. PIMI programme closely followed 2010 POPEN programmatic strategies developed by
the MOH and revised 2012 with full UNICEF/WHO/UNFPA support85, aimed at the
strengthening and thrust of high impact interventions to tackle abysmal maternal and
infant-juvenile mortality indicators, ones of the highest in sub-Saharan Africa.
58. Its main axes relied upon intensive actions to increase the quality offer of healthcare
services, based on an exhaustive development of community healthcare, improvement
of clinical services’ quality and availability, reinforced logistic capacity to improve accessibility, and the bolstering of health management. Concomitant to this effort the intervention also aimed at a similar increase in demand.
59. UNICEF PIMI programme probably assumed one of the most difficult strategic axes:
the development of a network of well-trained strongly-linked ASC to the PHC system
represented by the DRS, and backed up by a comprehensive supervisory scheme and
on-the-job permanent technical support. This was matched with a sufficient amount of
essential drugs and medical material for the ASC to tackle the most common ailments
in the community.
60. All along the intervention’s three-year span, the boost of health-seeking behaviour in
the rural communities was enormous. As indicators are showing, the health awareness
of rural communities consistently improved, the attendance of healthcare delivery settings increased and there was a perceived fall in community deaths of pregnant women
and children, although weakly supported by statistics86.
2. To what extent are the objectives of the programme still valid?
61. In spite of all concatenated efforts of PIMI’s huge operation, preliminary outcomes as
reported in the MOH Tanahashi decentralized monitoring showed that effective accessibility of peripheral populations to healthcare services seems to still be extremely low.
62. Community behavioural changes are often slow and short-lived unless long-term bolstering and a three-year span does not seem to be enough to consolidate whatever gains
were achieved. Many ASC have continued sensibilizing communities but motivation
has certainly faded and they are no longer capable to solve minor health problems, encouraging patients instead to search healthcare on their own.
63. The seven-to-eight-month gap experienced since the actual conclusion of the previous
intervention before a PIMI II intervention sets its pace appears to have impaired the
goals attained: essential drugs have stopped reaching the far away communities, health
facilities seem to deal again with recurrent drug shortages, outreach activities have
ceased but for the immunization activities.
64. The MOH has not been capable of replacing some actions regularly conducted by implementing partners at any level of healthcare service offer, and will unlikely be able to
do so in a long time. However, there are some indications that the present government
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is in disposition to strengthen its commitment to health, even in the middle of a very unstable socio-political situation: the government is paying routine vaccines this year and
some amounts have been allocated monthly to selected hospitals for their functioning.
3. Are the activities and outputs of the programme consistent with the overall and attainment of its objectives?
65. There were a unanimous agreement amongst implementing partners that the community
health component was superbly tailored to respond to the objectively identified needs of
the most vulnerable population. PIMI as a whole was a thoroughly comprehensive approach to tackle severe weaknesses in the Guinean healthcare system.
66. Consequently, the fact that every implementing partner had widely different targets
with the same performance indicators, made relevance analysis all the more complex.
This, which in principle could be a pattern of desirable decentralized and autonomous
management allowed by UNICEF partnership contractual regulations, as different regions also had different health conditions, might also become a serious problem when
attempting to establish comparisons on the implementing partners’ performance.
67. However, there also was a common grievance about the paucity of funds to finance
such a vast operation, which entailed the training and supervision of nearly 1,700 ASC,
ensuring regular and systematic outreach actions from the healthcare system to an overall population of around 700,000 people along three full years.
68. All together – UNICEF budget and other donors – VIDA spent € 1,006,326 in three
years, which accounts for an average of € 335,442 per implemented year. ADPP spent €
622,524 also in three years, giving an average of € 207,508, while AIFO spent €
566,060 in just two years, which gives an average of € 283,030. This consultant may
consider those budgets as high enough but without an audit it is risky to make any assumption.
4.2.2 Effectiveness
4. To what extent did the program contribute to improved maternal, neonatal and child
health in the selected regions?
69. The intervention seems to have battled with two sources of health data. From one side,
what was considered to be the most reliable one: the direct recording of activities conducted in the communities by the ASC and monthly crosschecked with that of the CS.
From the other side, the health areas monthly reports arriving in the DRS and sent to
INASA to be part of the yearly SIS.
70. The trouble with the community health data is not its accuracy, as it accurately recorded
patients directly conveyed to the health facilities by the ASC, but leaves out spontaneous attendance of a fair share of the population living nearby the health facilities. This
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consultant recorded from 6 to 9 ANC visits on average per pregnant woman in those areas close to either the CS or the regional hospital, while in those areas farther away 3-4
ANC visits was the norm87.
71. Following health data submitted by INASA as part of the SIS 88, the health facility frequentation in those regions engaged by the intervention hardly varied from 2014 to
2016.

Graph nº 1: frequentation at health facilities in selected regions
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72. When assessing the rate of under-5 consultations against the overall amount of consultations, it seems that the proportion of under-5 consultation decreased over the three
years. The reason might be an early detection and treatment of common diseases by the
ASC and, therefore, mothers avoiding attendance to health facilities.
Graph nº 2: rate of under-5 consultations at health facilities in selected regions
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73. The sheer amount of the first ANC consultations also experienced controversial
changes: strong increase in Cacheu and less so in Gabú, and decrease in all other regions89.
Graph nº 3: amount of first ANC visits at health facilities in selected regions
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74. The rate of assisted deliveries over the 2013-2016 period does not show a consistent
impact, even accounting for a demographic increase in the number of expected pregnancies.
Graph nº 4: rate of assisted deliveries at health facilities in selected regions
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75. Therefore, the analysis of the SIS health data this consultant may do is: has the whole
intervention been a disappointment or the MOH SIS statistics are a shamble? However,
when analyzing the implementing partners’ final reporting90, the evidence is significantly different:

89
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Graph nº 5: percentage of women having received 4 ANC consultations
at health facilities in selected regions
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76. The impressive increase in the proportion of women having received 4 ACN consultations in VIDA regions (Cacheu and Biombo) cannot be matched against SIS data as the
latter only recorded overall amount of ACN1 consultations and not rates.
77. FGD with pregnant women and recent mothers revealed an excess of ANC visits –
many on a monthly basis, therefore 9 ANC consultations along the pregnancy – simply
because they were free of charge. It seemed to become a perverse side-effect: the many
more women went to look for ANC visits, the higher the increase in consultations at the
CS, the many more prescriptions were issued, and then, the higher amount of incentives
being paid to the health staff.
78. No further information, conversely, was registered on the quality of those ANC consultations, as this aspect belonged to IMVF intervention. For instance, in the SIS statistics
the amount of TPI (a possible ANC1 quality benchmark) administered to the pregnant
women during their ANC1 visits ranged between 50% (Biombo) to 75% (Oio, Farim
and Gabú) out of the overall amount of ACN1 consultations. Only in Cacheu the number of TPI administered was higher than the actual number of ANC191.
Graph nº 6: rate of deliveries assisted by qualified personnel in selected regions
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79. Again, in the % of assisted deliveries by a qualified health staff, both VIDA and AIFO
achieved a fair increase – AIFO started by the beginning of 2015 – while ADPP only
reported assisted deliveries in 2016.
80. Once more, what was the quality of those deliveries assisted by qualified personnel?
How many of them had to be evacuated from the CS to the regional hospital? What was
the caesarean rate of those referred? How many of the newborn children died either during labour or shortly after? Obviously enough, the answers to these questions do not
strictly belong to PIMI UNICEF intervention but to IMVF. However, if the evaluation
criteria was aiming at depicting actual “contribution to improved maternal, neonatal
and child health“, the answer to this question must certainly be very limited, as outcomes of the performed actions to achieve that goal were not shared with the project.
Graph nº 7: rate of under-1 completely immunized in the selected regions
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81. With the exception of VIDA, no other implementing partner reached an immunization
completion rate above 80%.
82. All in all, the above data do not seem to indicate an overall success on maternal, neonatal and child health improvements in the selected regions, with a few exceptions.
5. How effective was the program in improving access to and use of quality basic health
care for pregnant women and under-five children in the project intervention areas?
83. Even though the intervention did not completely succeed in translating performance
into statistics – many of the established targets established were unachievable considering the abysmal situation of the country‘s healthcare system; the poor health condition
of its citizens, and the inconsistent values used as baseline data – it set up the foundation for a steady improvement of the community-based healthcare.
6. To what extent has the program generated behavioural and practice changes to improve child and maternal health in the selected regions?
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84. The 16 KFP promoted and enforced by the ASC experienced a consistent improvement
in healthy practice changes the target populations. However, as mentioned above, behavioural changes are usually slow and short-lived unless long-term bolstering and a
three-year span does not seem to be enough time to consolidate whatever gains were
achieved.
85. There seems to be an inherent resistance to adopt behavioural changes against longtested traditions and practices. Healthy habits’ promotion must go together with steady
improvements in children and juvenile education.
86. With the exception of Oio and Farim, all the other regions reached or closely hit the
majority of the KFP targets (see graph nº 8).
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Graph nº 8: rates of KFP reached in selected regions (targets were either close to or plain 100%)
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7. What were the major factors influencing the achievement or non-achievement of the
objectives?
87. According to the implementing partners’ key informants, there were some constraints
that delayed the expected flow of action. Among those:
- Administrative constraints having to do with significant delays in PTA signature
- Funding freeze caused by lack of timely MOH supporting documents
- Activities paralyzed because of ICCM handbook and management tools’ translation
- Shortage of able and capable human resources at MOH central level and DRS92,
etc., seemed to take a toll on the implementing partners for a smooth flow of action.
88. Every implementing partner declared that the budget allocated for the PIMI Community-based healthcare intervention was clearly insufficient and every one of them had to
negotiate complementary. Even with that additional funding, VIDA and AIFO were not
able to increase the supervisory manpower, a fundamental tool to ensure quality performance93.
89. There was a critical shortage of nurses and midwives at PHC peripheral level, bound to
several different partners with independent and often colluding agendas. The health
staff lacked the most basic operational means – vehicle maintenance, fuel, health centres running costs – unless paid for by the partners. The health staff meagre salaries
forced them to sell donated drugs under the counter, or unduly charging for consultations meant to be free-of charge…94
90. The seemingly compartmentalization of the different levels of healthcare provision –
community-based healthcare, PHC curative services, second and third level referral facilities – which the intervention tried very hard to abridge, placed an extra burden on
the already overwhelming task of building an operational community health system
linked to the upper healthcare levels.
91. The chaotic state of the national SIS, with its total lack of accuracy and want of reliability, which made data crosschecking extremely complex and time-consuming.
8. How well did the program integrate gender specificities and prioritization of vulnerable populations, to reduce disparities?
92. Gender equity and vulnerable population – under-5 children and pregnant women –
seem to be two of the most cherished pillars of UNICEF policies. No written evidence
could be obtained on whether UNICEF transmitted gender equity strategies to its implementing partners while the focus on vulnerable population was the leitmotiv all along
the whole intervention. However, only VIDA included gender disaggregation in most of
its health records and indicators.
92
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93. There was an overtly conscious policy carried out by all implementing partners of identifying and selecting female ASC, but the women’s low educational level, which meant
that almost the majority of women (84%) in some rural areas were completely illiterate95, coupled with household and family chores, made extremely difficult attaining a
minimal level of ASC parity.
94. This evaluator put forward a question about training on gender issues in the questionnaire used at every ASC FGD. The unanimous negative answer obtained was more
likely a product of a question badly posed than the reality because, apparently, both
ASC and RAS received training on gender, as it could be evidenced in two ASC training reports96. Therefore, gender was a topic introduced into the community-based
healthcare network.
9. Coordination between implementing partners and leading agency.
95. UNICEF leadership in coordinating and steering the complementary efforts carried on
by the implementing partners cannot be denied. However, these complained of a dire
shortage of UNICEF manpower devoted to the intervention: during lengthy periods of it
only one officer was in charge of encompassing three different methodologies and performances in 5 different regions. A heavy burden to both the UNICEF officer and the
implementing partners alike. However, the KAP97 survey conducted in June 2017 did
not show this concern, as more than 70% of NGO responders98 declared to be “very satisfied” of their work with UNICEF99.
96. It does not necessarily mean that UNICEF was lazy on its responsibility as the leading
agency. On the contrary, the effort deployed was remarkable and praiseworthy: trip reports of at least fifteen visits conducted by UNICEF in the course of the intervention
were available to this consultant.
97. In what the intervention seemed to lay seriously behind was in the coordination of the
different PIMI partners in the field – IMVF, EMI, VIDA, ADPP and AIFO – to the extent that involuntary obstruction of activities was frequent, as either community health
developers (VIDA, ADPP and AIFO), PHC services strengthening (IMVF) or management reinforcement (EMI) had to resort to the same health workers, health areas, and
regional directorates often with similar schedules.

4.2.3 Efficiency
10. How well the human, material and financial resources were used to achieve the program results?
95
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98. The overall budget earmarked by DEU for community health development amounted to
€ 2,719,380, plus UNICEF’ contribution of € 906,360 totalling an overall sum of
€ 3,625,440100.
99. According to the implementing partners’ final expenditure101, the overall budget spent
by them along the three years of the intervention – in the case of AIFO it was two years
– was € 1,974,240. This amount does not match with that of the previous information
for a difference of € 745,140.
100. This difference could be due to expenses incurred by UNICEF and not accounted for in
the respective implementing partners’ financial reports such as funds transferred to the
MoH and direct procurement of drugs and equipment by UNICEF. It could also be accounted for by budgeting addenda made along the intervention. However this did not
appear clearly in the financial documents this evaluator had access to – this consultant
was provided a UNICEF financial report where overall expenditure was shown, not disaggregated by implementing partners’ expenses102.
101. As it could be expected, an important share of the expenses went to human resources,
both national and international, both UNICEF’s and implementing partners (NGOs) –
nearly € 1,000,000. This means a percentage slightly higher than 25%, which clearly
looks less expensive than other similar development projects. In pure efficiency terms,
the PIMI intervention’s human resource costs appeared to be fairly efficient against the
outcome obtained.
102. Incentives to ASC and RAS accounted for the same amount as all essential drugs and
medical material – € 525,508 / € 523,134 – which means that a rather significant budget
share was devoted to keeping manpower – both ASC and RAS – committed.
103. If the detailed amount of PIMI UNICEF beneficiaries might be ascertained – which is
not – the programme per-capita expenditure could be drawn.
104. Only the Tanahashi decentralized monitoring took € 72,000 while the whole training of
ASC and supervisors meant 126,000 €, substantially less than double that amount103.
This consultant can at least legitimately question whether the benefits obtained from
that exercise – the bi-annual TDM104 – may compensate the money invested in it, when
there seems to having been no significant actions taken by the MOH after the TDM outcomes’ analysis.
11. How well did the program activities costs compare to alternative interventions costs?
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105. It was unknown to this consultant that any similar project either was being or had already been conducted in Guinea-Bissau using a related scheme. Unfortunately, it was
learned far too late that a parallel intervention approach seemed to have taken place in
Guinea-Bissau’s remaining regions by H4+ project funded by SIDA105,106.
4.2.4 Impact
106. In pure outcome terms, the actual impact of an intervention having as its main objective
a contribution to reduce maternal, neonatal and infant mortality, should be to assess to
what extent that intervention succeeded, together with many other factors, in reducing
that mortality. In statistical terms, those other factors behave as “confounding variables” and, unless they are identified and isolated, there simply is no way to confirm that
an intervention did impact on those indicators.
107. Moreover, an intervention like the one this evaluation is assessing, can be extremely effective and efficient and mortality indicators may remain the same or even increase.
The sources used by PIMI to measure changes in mortality trends (MICS 2010, POPEN
2012)107 – multiple indicator cluster surveys (MICS) – have certain weaknesses which
one need to be aware of: those are based, to a noteworthy extent, not on actual facts but
on evocations.
108. Actually, the only objective source of maternal, neonatal and infant mortality should be
the national health statistics (SIS) were they accurate and reliable, which they are not.
However, this has been the only source – MICS 2014 results aside – from where this
consultant was able to draw some very shaky assumptions: that all along the three years
of the project implementation Maternal and Neonatal mortality rates have either remained alike or even increased.
109. Therefore, UNICEF will need to wait until the next 2018 MICS findings to reliably assess whether and to what extent maternal, neonatal and infant mortality rates indeed experienced a significant decline along the intervention years.

105

Swedish International Cooperation Agency
“Guinea Bissau PIMI Narrative Report SC 130448 July 2016719.doc”
107
Op cit “PIMI Indicadores... PIMI8 Oct 2016.docx”
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Graph nº 9: neonatal mortality rates (per 1,000 born alive) in selected regions
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Graph nº 10: maternal mortality rates (per 100,000 born alive) in selected regions
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12. What are the positive and negative changes that beneficiaries have experienced as a
result of the programme?
110. There seems to be very positive changes brought about by the PIMI community-based
healthcare programme. Among those:
a. It may have developed environmental health awareness within the communities: how
the lack of garbage disposal, the untidiness of household premises, the remaining
puddles caused by rainwater or flooding, could impinge on family wellbeing.
b. It may have enhanced the ability of mothers to early detect changes in themselves
and their children’s health conditions so as to avert subsequent deterioration.
c. It may have created a culture of health-seeking behaviour while changing the families’ mindset towards the institutional health system.
111. On the other hand, it might also have given way to frustration when the less accessible
communities found out the programme would no longer cater for their needs and they
would be subjected again to recurrent ill treatment when they continued visiting health
centres, as they had grown accustomed to in the past, and they might quickly revert to
unhealthy traditional practices as the only cheap means to tackle their ailments.
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112. The most reliable source to assess those behavioural changes experienced by the beneficiaries is supposed to be the KAP survey. UNICEF set forward a KAP survey at the end
of the intervention, which would have been determinant in assessing those behavioural
changes should the comparison be possible with a previous one at the beginning of that
intervention.
113. However, when the KAP survey results are compared to the baseline data used in the
intervention – MICS 2010 – in the very few indicators common to both108, some assumptions can be inferred:
2.

Exclusive breastfeeding practices to children under-6 months of age, more than
doubled during the PIMI intervention period.
The proportion of pregnant women having received 4 ANC consultation or
more increased by 25% during the same period.
The proportion of households treating their drinking water with bleach augmented by a three-fold.

3.
4.

Graph nº 11: three of KFP indicators’ outcomes from 2017 KAP survey compared with those of MICS 2010
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114. Eventually, the best guess that can be made from the rich information contained in that
survey is the beneficiaries’ knowledge, practices and attitudes at the specific moment
the survey was conducted. Nonetheless, this KAP survey is going to be an inestimable
source for the PIMI II intervention already started.
115. Still, there seem to be some survey outcomes that might indicate the thresholds set up
for assessing communities’ knowledge of the most common ailments could have been
too strict and, therefore, beneficiaries seemed to fare very badly in terms of increased
knowledge109 while in the implementing partners’ final reports those indicators’ outcomes were much higher110.

108

Most indicators cannot be compared as they respond to different parameters and denominators
Op cit “Relatório Final UNICEF Inquérito 24 Agosto de 2017.docx” (pages 23 to 25)
110
Op cit “VIDA_Relatório_Final_PIMI_I_02_05_2017.pdf”
109
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13. Are there any unexpected changes that beneficiaries have experienced as a result of
the programme?
116. Question hard to answer in the very little time this consultant had to visit the target regions. However, and just as a mere perception, the fact that those far away communities
could learn that a not negligible part of their women and children’s wellbeing laid in
their own hands and in their daily attitudes towards health, could be considered an unexpected outcome.
14. What real difference has the programme made to the beneficiaries?
117. It is too early to tell, considering that those changes started to be consistent along the 3rd
intervention year111 and, therefore, still not sustained by a long-term action.
4.2.5 Sustainability
15. How sustainable are the results achieved by the programme?
118. No partner appeared to having put in motion an exit strategy, perhaps because UNICEF
did not contrive to an exit strategy either. It meant in practice that by November 2016
many of the activities carried on by CS while supported by IMVF stopped almost immediately, although some MOH healthcare policies still continue – gratuity of ANC
consultations, deliveries, childcare and elders – but with no drug inclusion, obviously.
119. Uncertainty on whether the DEU would finance an extension of the intervention – commonly labelled PIMI II although inputs might be seemingly different – forced implementing partners to close down all activities as from the end of 2016, although some
administrative activities would continue a few more months. This consultant was a witness of the collapse of many of the activities that had become standard practice in both
ASC and health workers alike. It is too early to predict the damage done to a community-based healthcare network, which took so much effort and huge investment to build.
120. The Guinea-Bissau healthcare system is still too weak to being able to take over even
the most basic activities so far carried out by the implementing partners. The regional
directorates seemed to have forgotten the most elementary management tools they had
been supplied with along the years in which the project was active112.
121. The three-year investment from the main donors, DEU and UNICEF, seemed to be obviously insufficient to instate durable changes in the dire shortcomings of the institutional health system. Even three more years would be probably insufficient to achieve
resilient modifications in the government’s healthcare approach.

111
112

See implementing partners yearly reports of 2015 and 2014
When 7 months alter the end of the intervention, yearly microplanning has ceased to be a management tool
of reference, health areas have stopped drawing their monthly schedule of activities, and health centres
have withdrawn every other PMA action during their EPI outreach visits, one may be allowed to speak
about "forgetfulness".
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5.

Conclusions and lessons learned

Relevance
1. The intervention was extraordinarily well designed and deeply focused on maternal
and child health needs. The build-up of a community-based healthcare network was
extremely well thought-out.
2. The intervention did not neglect any of the institutional healthcare system’s most significant weaknesses regarding maternal and child health.

Effectiveness
3. The goal of building up a network of carefully trained health care workers with the
purpose of creating durable links between communities with lack of access to that
health system and that same system was remarkably successful.
4. UNICEF implementing partners, with perhaps one exception, showed an outstanding
capacity to translate a difficult project into visible results. Project supervisors, considering their small numbers, did an impressive job.
5. The lack of either a reliable baseline data and/or a KAP survey at the beginning of
the action made the intervention progress difficult to appraise.
6. The outreach strategy could have bridged the gap of the population’s low accessibility to the healthcare system and meant also an extraordinary source of information
for the project, but the outcomes of that strategy could not be conveniently measured.
7. The project did an extraordinary effort to strengthen health area staff’s capacities,
considered as the main pillar of PHC management.
8. The expected improvement in maternal and child healthcare did not seem to be
hugely reflected in the indicators, although important gains were detected.
9. There simply was not enough time to consolidate gains in a subject as frail as behavioural change.
10. The institutional healthcare system showed a critical shortage of PHC services’ staff,
which impaired a more effective use of institutional human resources, and threatened
to downgrade the results from the enormous effort done.
11. Chaotic condition of national SIS, with a worrying lack of reliability because of its
incompleteness and inaccuracy.
12. Both gender and equity were well taken into account along the intervention, especially so in a cultural context posing several barriers to that.
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13. UNICEF showed a well-proven leadership, but the often too complex UNICEF administrative procedures caused delays in budget transfers, drugs and materials provision to partners, training setbacks because of international trainers’ arrival, etc.
14. In spite of a systematic shortage of manpower, UNICEF accomplished remarkable
intervention supervision.
15. The coordination and interaction between PIMI partners (UNICEF partners, IMVF,
EMI) were so weak that a complete lack of knowledge about what the other partners
were doing in the same background was the norm, missing opportunities for profiting
from complementary actions.

Efficiency
16. There were no significant expenditure deviations from what could be expected from
a project like this.
17. Minor threats to efficiency were observed on the unavoidable perverse effects of performance incentives – e.g., ANC consultations and childcare.

Impact
18. Impossible to detect whether a positive – o negative – impact on health statistics, although it did impact in peoples’ attitudes towards health and boosted health-seeking
behaviour.

Sustainability
19. Some permanent changes in communities’ behaviour and perhaps a few changes in
the way health staff treat his/her patients are expected, and will probably last some
time.
20. Some policy measures taken by the government to remove healthcare fees for pregnant women, under-five children and the elderly may keep up with the gains obtained
by the intervention.
21. There were no exit strategies put in place by either UNICEF or the implementing
partners.
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6.

Recommendations

1. Donors and implementing partners alike – UNICEF being both – should perhaps consider more carefully the heavy constraints an environment such as the Guinea-Bissau
rural environment posed to any intervention and adjust the duration of any action accordingly. Some basic steps should not be omitted:








A thorough diagnosis where needs to be met must be matched against financial input and available timeframe.
A strategy based upon objectives and goals achievable during the allocated budget
and the disposable timeframe.
Whenever funding continuation is not guaranteed, an exit strategy jointly designed with the MOH at the very first stages of the intervention must be agreed in
order to ascertain to what degree some of the achievements have likelihood of being taken over.
If the answer to the above principle is zero, early talks with other potential donors
should start so as to ensure continuation of life-saving activities until the MOH be
in conditions to take over.
Partnership implies an active engagement and participation in the efforts envisaged. An accountability-bound distribution of tasks and responsibilities from every
partner has to be set up in advance.

2. Although reliable health data and statistics were not accessible in Guinea-Bissau and,
therefore, a well structured baseline data may be out of reach, an effort must be done
to provide a health intervention with a reliable point of departure from which to assess performance indicators, taking into account the following principles:
• The methodology used to set up a baseline data must be the same to that used to
assess outcomes and targets reached at the end – i.e., MICS indicators can only be
measured with the same methodology (MICS); KAP surveys at the beginning of
the action can only be matched with a final KAP survey, etc.
• Whether one or another methodology has been chosen, care must be placed in
avoiding modifications in an indicator numerator or denominator. Failure to do so
will make outcomes impossible to analyze.
• Only indicators that have a certainty of being easily measured must be chosen for
assessing an action.
3. If one of PIMI objectives was to appraise the extent to which the intervention would
influence on mortality and morbidity rates, an encompassing effort to reshape the decaying national health information system (SIS) has to be attempted. No visible gains
from any intervention can be shown unless donors decide to tackle a badly battered
SIS. This could start, firstly, with a short-term consultancy to evaluate SIS present
condition and propose options for revamping it together with an estimate budget.
Secondly, a longer-term consultancy to support MOH and INASA on a three-fold approach:
• Review and design of health data collection tools for improved recording, registering and analyzing.
• Well-proven strategies to introduce those tools to all levels of the MOH structures.
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•

Adequate equipment to process and consolidate health data at all reception levels.

4. A community-based healthcare system cannot grow isolated from other similar developments in both institutional PHC and referral facilities. Any intervention as intently wide-ranging as PIMI, should build operational spaces into-the-field for coordination of planning and management actions, at all levels of the healthcare ladder:
o Shared monthly planning amongst all implementing partners in the field – VIDA,
ADPP, AIFO, IMVF, and EMI.
o HC staff IMVF training curricula to be shared with UNICEF so as to allowing design of complementary modules where PMA delivery training would go hand in
hand with CHW training and management.
o Shared IMVF and UNICEF implementing partners’ bottlenecks so as to avoid impingement from ones to the others.
5. There are a few basic strategies to ensure a certain degree of sustainability:
- Intervention length
- Consensual exit strategies in place
- Binding commitment by the MOH to ensure that:
• During the duration of the intervention there should be an enforced MOH policy of reducing health staff turnover – DRS and health centres’ – to a minimum (i.e. no staff relocation permits unless in very special circumstances).
• MOH staff salaries and bonuses are timely paid.
- Progressive appropriation by the institutional health system of the financial and
operational inputs brought about by the intervention.
None of these strategies were taken into account by the intervention. No sustainability, therefore, can be brought forward, but this could be reversed by:
d) A pooled effort of the multiple donors that so far are struggling independently, until the country reverts to affording a better financed healthcare
system.
e) Strong continuous advocacy at government level.
f) In-depth donors appraisal on priority needs and what it takes in financial
terms to tackle them.
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1. TERMS OF REFERENCE
SHORT TITLE OF ASSIGNMENT
Final Evaluation of the Community Health Component of the Programme for reducing Maternal and Infant Mortality (PIMI) in Guinea-Bissau (Biombo, Cacheu, Oio, Farim and Gabu) co-funded by the European Union and UNICEF.
BACKGROUND
Guinea-Bissau is composed of 9 administrative regions and 11 health regions. The health system is organized in a pyramid-type structure with three levels: local, regional and central. At local level, community
health workers are working with families and households. They are attached to health centres which are
based in a geographically-defined health area. The regional level is responsible for the coordination of all
activities within the region and the management of regional hospitals. Finally, the central level is responsible for defining the major policies and guidelines and has three national hospitals.
The health situation is characterized by the persistence of morbidity and mortality, including maternal and
child (MDGs 4 and 5). The rate of child mortality in Guinea Bissau was estimated at 89/1,000 live births in
2014 and maternal mortality ratio was at 900/100,000 live births the same year, with only 44% of deliveries
occuring in health facilities (MICS5, 2014). In a context characterized by a very low quality of care, two
semi-private hospitals Bor and Cumura stand out as exceptions in the areas of pediatric and maternity care.
In this context jeopardized by political instability, UNICEF considers scaling up child survival interventions as an organizational priority; reaching every child in every region is fundamental to contribute to the
reduction of maternal, neonatal and child mortality. The Primary health care strategy, including care for
mother and child, is delivered through the implementation of a minimum as well as a complementary package of activities respectively at the community level, primary health care (Community and Health centres
C, B & A) and at the secondary health care levels of the national health system. UNICEF collaborates with
other partners including UN agencies (WHO, UNFPA) to support the Government in strengthening the policy and strategic framework to reduce child mortality and morbidity through the implementation of equity based interventions especially through community-based interventions.
In 2012, UNICEF Guinea Bissau funded and implemented a pilot project in the region of Cacheu, with the
aim to contribute to improve maternal and child health. This pilot project showed favorable results and was
scaled up through the Programme for reducing Maternal and Infant Mortality (PIMI) in 2013 with the financial assistance of the European Union. PIMI aims at ensuring and sustaining improved access to and use
of quality basic health care for pregnant women and under-five children. PIMI comprises three different
components that are implemented by three different entities which received EU funding for PIMI. The
NGO IMVF covered the delivery of quality services and EMI focused on reducing financial barriers including cost recovery and incentive scheme at health facility level.
UNICEF was responsible for coordinating the community-based health interventions and in particular to
support the deployment of community health workers which are trained to provide both promotional and
curative services.
The community-based health component of this programme, that UNICEF has been implementing, aims at
delivering the following results:
• Essential drugs and medical supplies are available at community level;
• The 16 key family practices (KFP) are promoted by Community Health Workers and adopted by communities and households;
• Coordination of peripheral services has improved.
From July 2013 to December 2016, UNICEF established a partnership with four NGOs (ADPP, AMI,
VIDA and AIFO) to implement the community-based health in the regions of Cacheu, Biombo, Oio, Farim
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and Gabu. An extension of the program to June 2017 was obtained to address some residual administrative
issues. The main activities were the following:
• Procure essential drugs and deliver to community health workers (CHW)
• Support the management of medicines and supplies by community health workers (CHW)
• Train CHWs
• Provide CHWs with the necessary means to work
• Develop and improve CHWs’ management tools
• Train supervisors of CHWs
• Support CHWs to plan their activities
• Monitor implementation and evaluate the performance of CHWs
The main beneficiaries of the program are children under 5 and mothers. The program also involved diverse
stakeholders such as central and regional public institutions and civil society partners.
JUSTIFICATION
The European Union as the donor of PIMI, and UNICEF as the coordinating agency for the Community
health component of the PIMI, will use the evaluation to (i) verify that the programme quality and implementation occurred as planned, (ii) understand the extent of the program’s impacts and effectiveness in
reaching the expected outcomes and (iii) be informed on the relevance of extending the programme and
various aspects to be taken into account in future interventions. Other stakeholders who are involved in the
implementation of the programme, such as the Ministry of Health and the four NGOs will also use the evaluation process as an opportunity for learning and for further improvements. Findings from the evaluation
will also inform the formulation of new programmes, since UNICEF will continue to support the Government in this programmatic area, including in partnership with the EU.
PURPOSE
This evaluation will be conducted mainly for accountability and learning purposes. It is meant to provide to
the stakeholders, an assessment of the relevance, performance, quality and sustainability of PIMI and learnt
lessons.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this evaluation is to conduct a summative evaluation of the PIMI project. The specific objectives are:
-

To systematically assess the program logic, rationale and relevance;
To describe and explain the program results including its success factors, effectiveness and efficiency;
To assess the sustainability of the programme, including lessons learnt;
To make appropriate recommendations for improvements and further scale-up.

SCOPE AND FOCUS
This summative evaluation will cover the entire programme over the period 2013-2016. It should provide a
comprehensive assessment of the programme implementation and will cover the five regions (Cacheu,
Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabu). The evaluation will focus on the community-based healthcare of women
and children under five years, to elucidate how and the extent to which the program was useful in addressing and generated expected improvements, as per project document. The community health care includes
the skills and competences of community health workers. It also concerns the practices and behaviours of
women, especially pregnant women as well as those of the community health workers.
The evaluation should be guided by UNEG norms and standards and consider appropriate evaluative criteria including relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact and sustainability.
The evaluation will also assess the integration of gender and equity principles in accessing health services.
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KEY EVALUATION QUESTIONS
Evaluation questions should be framed with the view to explain the extent to which and explore how the
program logic and its implementation consistently generate the expected outcomes. The key evaluation
questions will focus on the criteria highlighted above. The evaluation should also shed light on success factors and areas of improvement as well as alternatives to increase value for money in achieving an equitybased protective health system for children in Guinea Bissau.
Without being exhaustive, the following key evaluation questions should be considered in the evaluation.
For each question, it will be relevant to also take into consideration issues of gender and equity:
Relevance
How well did the program respond to maternal and child’s health needs in the selected regions?
To what extent are the objectives of the programme still valid?
Are the activities and outputs of the programme consistent with the overall goal and attainment of its objectives?
Effectiveness
To what extent did the program contribute to improved maternal, neonatal and child health in the selected
regions?
How effective was the program in improving access to and use of quality basic health care for pregnant
women and under-five children in the project intervention areas?
To what extent has the program generated behavioral and practice changes to improve child and maternal
health in the selected regions?
What were the major factors influencing the achievement or on-achievement of the objectives?
What are the barriers and success factors to improve maternal, neonatal and child health in the 5 regions?
Efficiency
How well the human, material and financial resources were used to achieve the program results?
How well did the program activities costs compare to alternative interventions costs?
Impacts
What are the positive and negative changes that beneficiaries have experienced as a result of the programme?
Are there any unexpected changes that beneficiaries have experienced as a result of the programme?
What real difference has the programme made to the beneficiaries?
Sustainability
How sustainable are the results achieved by the programme?
Gender and Equity
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How well did the program integrate gender specificities and prioritization of vulnerable populations, to reduce disparities?
METHODOLOGY
After being selected, the consultant will develop and present the evaluation methodology and a clear timeline at a working session with UNICEF Health and Social Policy/M&E teams. Programme implementing
partners will assist in the desktop review by providing documentation and other information necessary to
conduct the evaluation activities.
The consultant is expected to use a mixed method approach that encompass the following:
1. A desktop review of existing data
A systematic review of existing data already available through the programme monitoring mechanism.
2. Quantitative Data Analysis
The consultant will use the existing data available from the programme routine monitoring mechanism and
other sources (e.g. MICS) and will develop additional methods such as small scale surveys to complement
and answer key evaluation questions. A convenient sample could be used to collect information from programme beneficiaries. This sample will include beneficiaries from the five regions.
3. Qualitative Data Analysis
The consultant will develop additional methods (e.g. focus group interviews, surveys, observations, etc.) to
collect qualitative data among key informants to complement and answer key evaluation questions. The
consultant can also rely on a purposeful sampling to target key informants from partnering organisations on
the fields to obtain qualitative information.
4. Data triangulation
The consultant will utilize multiple data sources to validate evaluation’s key findings and increase the credibility of the reported results.
Some specific health indicators could be compared to other regions that were not part of the programme to
indicate PIMI contribution to infant and maternal mortality reduction.
The design and methods to be used will be refined during the inception phase.
INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT
The evaluation will be led by UNICEF, who will supervise the selection and management of consultants,
and exercise authority to hold the consultants to high performance. However, since the programme involves
various stakeholders, who are interested in the outcome of the evaluation, a UNICEF-led steering committee composed of UNICEF, the EU and the Ministry of Health will review the inception report proposed by
the consultants as well as the draft evaluation report.
The implementing NGOs and other stakeholders will assist the consultant in locating the key informants
that he/she will identify. They will support UNICEF in organizing field visits. The implementing NGOs
and stakeholders’ views will be collected and taken into account for analysis and reporting of key findings.
ACTIVITIES, TASKS, DELIVERABLES AND TIMELINES
The following activities and tasks are expected to be undertaken:
ACTIVITIES AND TASKS:
• Develop an inception report outlining an appropriate evaluation methodology and refine key evaluation questions that will provide guidance for the final report, the tools for data collection, and a
draft evaluation matrix;
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•
•
•
•
•

Establish a work plan for the evaluation;
Desktop review of existing and related documents available;
Conduct the final evaluation in collaboration with implementing organizations based in the different regions of Guinea-Bissau;
Provide recommendations to UNICEF and implementing partners for the continuity and improvement of the programme;
Review final draft of report in line with contributions and feedbacks provided by implementing
partners and UNICEF.

DELIVERABLES, TIMEFRAME AND PAYMENT:
The consultant will be expected to deliver on the following:
• Inception report explaining the methods, plan of analysis, tools for data collection and evaluation
matrix
• Draft evaluation report with a summary document outlining key findings, lessons learned and recommendations.
• Final evaluation report presented to UNICEF, EU and the Ministry of Health for validation. This
final report should be available in English and Portuguese languages.
• PowerPoint presentation with key findings, lessons learned and recommendations.
The work being developed under the framework of this TOR will have a maximum duration of 6 weeks.
After signature of the contract, the consultant has to submit within the first week the following items:
• Inception report
• A detailed work plan and timeline of the evaluation
Date

Length/
Timeframe

Activities

August
2017

5 days

AugustSeptember-2017

12 days

September
2017

8 days

Activity 1: Desktop Review and
Inception Phase
Review existing monitoring data
and related documents available,
desk review.
Development of an inception report
on methodology and work plan for
the evaluation (remote work).
Activity 2: Data Collection and
Field Visits
Develop additional monitoring instruments to collect and store data
(field work).
Activity 3: Evaluation report
Draft
Data analysis and writing the first
draft of the evaluation report (field
work)

September
2017

5 days

Activity 4: Final Evaluation Report and Presentation
Review final draft of report in line
with contributions and feedbacks
provided by implementing partners
(remote work).

Deliverables and Payment
Plan
• An inception report that
includes a clear work plan
and key evaluation questions
• 20% of payment

•
•
•

•

Additional data are collected and field visits undertaken
30% of payment
Draft of final evaluation
report available and submitted to UNICEF and implementing partners for
feedback.
20% of payment

•

Power-point presentation with key findings,
lessons learned and recommendations.

•

Agenda, program, and facilitation tools of the
working session available.
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Prepare a presentation and briefing
on the evaluation key findings, lessons learned and recommendations
(remote work).

•

Working session conducted and report available.

•

Summary document
with key findings, lessons learned and recommendations (English and
Portuguese version).
30% of payment

•

QUALIFICATIONS, SPECIALIZED EXPERIENCE AND ADDITIONAL COMPETENCIES
The consultancy will be carried out by an international as a team leader and two national consultants, who
will be supported by two national experts. The team leader should organize the teamwork and is responsible
for delivering the ultimate evaluation report at the required quality level.
The Team Leader will supervise the evaluation project and the two national consultants.
The Team Leader should have a minimum of 10 years of experience in designing, managing and implementing evaluation, and a combination of the following requirements:
Education:
• Tertiary education degree in public health, community health and other related disciplines;
• Specialized training in areas such as evaluation, project management, social statistics, advanced
statistical research and analysis.
Working experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Experienced in managing people and working a multicultural working environment;
Solid knowledge of health monitoring mechanisms and evaluation methodologies;
Advanced data analysis skills and ability to manage quantitative and qualitative data;
Excellent written and verbal communication skills and relevant computer software skills with proficiency in Excel and other data management systems;
Interpersonal skills to work and build rapports in a multicultural working environment;
Good communication skills to conduct evaluation activities, reporting and presentations.

Language:
•

Fluent in Portuguese and in another UN working language preferably English or French.

DURATION & WORKING DAYS
This consultancy will last over 6 weeks (remotely and on the field) and should be completed by mid- June
2017
•
•
•
•

Contract period: August-September 2017
Days of remote work: 10 working days
Days in Duty Station (Bissau): 8 working days
Days Elsewhere: 12 working days

ETHICAL CONSIDERATION
Under UNICEF’s supervision (committee composed of Health and Social Policy/Monitoring and Evaluation sections), the evaluation methodology that will be developed by the Consultant and must follow and
integrate UNEG norms and standards, and ethical guidelines.
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When programs are dealing with human participants, ethics are based on the ‘no-harm’ principle. The consultant must provide sufficient and accurate information to individuals and institutions who are the evaluation’s data sources. It must be guaranteed that confidentiality and anonymity will be maintained at all times
when handling sensitive and private information. Consent from respondents must be obtained.
Given the nature of UNICEF’s interventions in providing assistance to children and mothers, the consultant
must integrate a human-rights and gender equality approach. The evaluation project will guarantee individuals’ human rights and equal treatment of men and women when engagement with beneficiaries, and at the
time of data collection and analysis.
The consultant should refer to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights to ensure to contradiction with
its principles and articles113. Additionally, to ensure equal treatment and respect of female and male program participants’ information and responses, the consultant will refer to the UN Women Evaluation Handbook: How to manage gender-responsive evaluation114.
CONDITIONS OF WORK AND REMUNERATION
•
•

•

•
•
•

The consultancy will be on a SSA type contract at P5/P4 level for one international consultant and two
NOC contracts for national consultants. This consultancy will last over 6 weeks (remotely and on the
field) and should be completed by End- September 2017.
As a general principle, the fees payable to a consultant shall follow the best value for money principle
(achieving the desired outcome at the lowest possible fee). Therefore, the consultants are required to
indicate their fees for services to be provided. In case the offered fees are higher than the remuneration
scale of UN system for national consultants in Guinea Bissau, the UN scale rates will be applied.
The consultant will work in UNICEF Guinea-Bissau office and will travel to the field (based on the
work plan agreed on with the supervisor and national counterparts) using UNICEF transport in respect
of the regulations of the Organization.
The consultant will work with its own computer but will use UNICEF IT facilities to perform is work
(printers, photocopiers, scanner and internet).
The consultant will work under the Chief of Social Policy, Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation.
Duration of the contract is 6 weeks including 10 days of remote work with full-time engagement, five
days per week.

Services: Office space, photocopying & printing, supplies, secretarial support.

2. LIST OF PERSONS CONTACTED
Ademonkoun, Rodolphe
Aleluia, Abilio
Andrade, Ié
Areal, Helena
Armando dos Santos, J.C.

UNICEF M&E Unit head
OGDT (Observatório da Droga e Tóxico–dependência)
Cachungo (Cacheu) hospital head
VIDA coordinator
Gabú DRS deputy

113

Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948). http://www.un.org/en/universal-declarationhuman-rights/
114
UN Women Evaluation Handbook (2015). http://genderevaluation.unwomen.org/en/evaluation-handbook
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Ba, Umaro
UNICEF Health Unit
Bampoque, Mário Saúde
VIDA SOT
Bangurá, Negué
Farim DRS deputy
Brugiolo, Christina
UNICEF representative deputy
Bucal, Andrei N’ghter
AIFO database officer
Burma, Nhaga
Farim DRS Grandes epidêmias
Cabanes, Marion
UNICEF M&E Unit
Casanova, Juan José
DEU health & nutrition officer
Carvalho, Patricia
VIDA former coordinator
Dauda, Sissé
Gabú RAS
Djata, Quiaque
Farim DRS deputy
Djeme, Iura
Encheia RAS
Fati, Malam
Bissora CS nurse
Gomes, Isabel Augusta
Ilondé RAS
Gomes, María Tomasa
Cacheu DRS SR
Gomes, Matilde
Farim DRS SR
Imbunda Intchala, Humberto Cacheu DRS head
Incaf, Ramon Mário
Farim RAS
Izaguirre Silot, Arniel
AIFO project coordinator
Jaulmes, Christine
UNICEF representative
Lopes Có, Ernesto
Farim DRS head
Malam, Mané
Gabú DRS Grandes epidêmias
Malé, Hermenegildo
Oio DRS Grandes epidêmias
Mbarco Ndumba, Agostinho MOH DGPPS
Mendes, Helénio Mário
ADPP regional coordinator
Moreira, Vany
MOH DGAAS
Mubulama, Jean-Claude
UNICEF health unit head
Paulo, Amélia do Carme
Oio DRS head
Sadé, Cumsa Na
AIFO training unit
Sanhá, António
Biombo DRS PAV
Santos, Julio Foad dos
Biombo DRS head
Sidjianho, António Pedro
Gabú DRS head
Silva, Claudina de
Encheia CS nurse
Speranza, Andrea
AIFO coordinator
Ulilbalon, Nicolau Jalá
Cachungo RAS
Vaz, Pedro
MOH DSSCPMT

3. LIST OF DOCUMENTS CONSULTED
INASA statistics
Dados Ano 2013, 2014e 2015 010216
Dados Anos 2016 9 Set 2017

.ppt
.xlsx
DEU PIMI supervision
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DEU IMVF Instrumento Qualidade SMI
DEU PIMI STEP 4
Matriz de Monitoria PIMI_VIDA_ADPP_UNICEF_271014 Final
Matriz de Monitoria PIMI 17-09-2014 (1)
PIMI Indicadores Relatorio Final ATSPCB-PIMI8 Oct 2016
Plano de trabalho Missao 4 TASP
Report Mission 4 Carmen Baez (OUTUBRO 2014)
Report Mission 5 BAEZ FEB 2015
Report Mission 6 BAEZ 17-24 SEP 2015
Seguimento IOV PIMI - Agosto2015
TABELA DE PAGAMENTOS DO PIMI
Relatorio Final UNICEF Inquerito 24 Agosto de 2017
IMVF_Reuni„o de concertaÁ„o PIMI 24012014
STEERING COMMITTEE MEETINGS
1ª Reunião CdeP (9-3 Carmen)
2ª Reuniaõ do comité de Pilotagem do PIMI
3ª Reunião CdP PIMI Versao Final (2)
5ª Reunião Versao Final_CdP PIMI
6th steering Committee portugues 22 02 16
DUE CdP minutes. August 2014
IndicadoresPIMICdP10-14(1)
INFORMACAO DA REUNAO DE CdP PIMI 28 05 2014 EMI
TdR CdP PIMI (final version3-3)
PROJECT DOCUMENTATION
ADPP – Agenda-formação-Inicial-dos-ASCs Farim
ADPP – Fotos Formação RS Farim
ADPP – Lista de presenza de ASC na Formação Tarim
ADPP – LISTA nominal dos ASC Reg. S. Farim (2)
ADPP – Mapping Reg. S. Farim
ADPP – Plano de Formaçaõ dos Agentes de Saude 311016
ADPP – Relatorio de Formação em ICCM farim 2016
ADPP – rapport synthetique de Recyclage RS Farim
ADPP – Agenda-formação-Inicial-dos-ASCs Oio
ADPP – Lista de presenza Formação Oio
ADPP – Mapping ASC Oio
ADPP – Plano de Formação dos Agentes de Saude 311016
ADPP – Relatorio de Formacao dos ASC em ICCM Oio
ADPP – Rapport synthetique de Recyclage Oio
ADPP – Restituçao da Monitorizaçao Regiao Farim
ADPP – Resumo geral de TANAHASHI Regiao S. FARIM 3
ADPP – 170524 Oio Resumo Tanahashi 1 e 2
ADPP – Relatorio Anual ASC Ano 1_ADPP 2014
ADPP - Relatorio ASC_ADPP_Junho,Julho e Agosto 2014
ADPP – 160118_Anexo C_Parte 2_Relatorio Progresso
ADPP – Farim indicadores Projecto Setembro † Dezembro
ADPP – Oio indicadores Projecto Setembro † Dezembro
ADPP – 161215 Relatorio Bimensal ASC-UNICEF
ADPP – 160720_Anexo C_Parte 2_Relatorio Progresso
ADPP – indicadores EU(Projecto Abril-Junho) Oio e Farim
ADPP – 170203_Anexo C_Parte 2_Relat¢rio Progresso Trienal
AIFO – ASC_Ficha_de_referencia_OK
AIFO – ASC_Ficha_Elegibilidade_Ficha_Seguimento_PF_OK
AIFO – ASC_Registo_Individual_da_Criança_Doente_OK

.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.xlsx
.docx
.doc
.docx
.docx
.docx
.docx
.pptx
.docx
.ppt
.docx
.docx
.doc
.docx
.xlsx
.xlsx
.xlsx
.xlsx
.doc
.doc
.xlsx
.xlsx
.xlsx
.docx
.doc
.ppt
.pptx
.docx
.pdf
.pdf
.pdf
.xlsx
.xlsx
.pdf
.pdf
.xlsx
.pdf
.docx
.docx
.doc
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AIFO – ASC_Relatório_Mensal_OK
AIFO – ASC_Seguimento_Desnu_Agu_Mod_OK
AIFO – ToR_Supervisores
AIFO – Base de dados AIFO Gabu PIMI 1 Dez 2016 (versión 1)
AIFO – Base de dados AIFO Gabu PIMI 1 Jan Feb 2017
AIFO – Gabu-Quantificacao de Medicamentos 31fev_2017
AIFO – 1st Relatorio narrativo AIFO 21.11.14 ate 31.03.15
AIFO – Relat¢rioNarrativo_21.11.14 ate 31.05.15
AIFO – Relat¢rioNarrativo 21.11.14 ate 31.08.15
AIFO – Narrative Report_Dez.2015
AIFO – UNICEF GABU Narrative Report_Jul_Ago_2016
AIFO – UNICEF Gabu Relatorio Narrativo Jan Feb March 2016
AIFO – UNICEF GABU Narrative Report_Set_Out_2016 FINAL
AIFO – GABU Narrative Report_Jan-Fev-Marco_2017 final
AIFO – Anexo C_Documento do Programa_AIFO_PIMI 1 Relatorio tecnico final
AIFO – Gabu MDT dados comparativos
AIFO – MONITORIZAÇAO DECENTRALIZADA TANAHASHI 1º semestre 2016
AIFO – Tanahashi Gabu 2 SEM 2015 1 SEM 2016
VIDA – Cacheu MDT Segundo Semestre 2013
VIDA – Metodologia_MDT_Cacheu_Jan_2014
VIDA – Planeamento Monitorizacao Descentralizada
VIDA – Restituicao_MTD_Cacheu_Out_14
VIDA – Cacheu RESTITUICAO DA MONITORIZACAO 2015
VIDA – Compilacao_MDT_Cacheu_2013_2015
VIDA – Orcamento_MDT_Cacheu_Fev_2016 (2)
VIDA – MDT_Cacheu_Compilacao_Todas_2013_a_2016
VIDA – 02_TDR_SOT_12_2015_SAB
VIDA – Biombo MDT_Compilacao da Regiao_Primeiro Semestre_2014
VIDA – MDT_Reciclagem_Biombo_Setembro_2014
VIDA – Restituicao da monitorizacao Biombo 2014
VIDA – MTD_Biombo_Tratamento_dados
VIDA – Biombo MDT_Compilacao da Regiao 2015
VIDA – MDT_biombo_Compilacao_todas_2014_a_2016
VIDA – Agenda formation des formateurs regionale 7 dias (V Portuguesa traduzida)
VIDA – Dados da DRS para CPN4 e Partos assistidos de 2016
VIDA – Estrangulamentos_Analise_R egional_Cacheu_Biombo
VIDA – Implementaçao
̃ Estratégia Avançada ano 2017_22_cópias
VIDA – Plano de Acção e Formação_ 2017_Cacheu
VIDA – Quadro comparativo de dados 1º semestre 2016 e 2017
VIDA – 17_a_Anexo_ MTD Cacheu 2013
VIDA – 18_a_Anexo_ MTD Biombo 2013
VIDA – 2.Relat¢rio_Janeiro_Julho_2015_Cacheu_Biombo
VIDA – Relat¢rio_Final_PIMI_I_02_05_2017
VIDA – Relat¢rio_Narrativo_Julho_2014_Agosto_2015_ano_2
VIDA – Relat¢rio_Narrativo_2015_VIDA
VIDA – VIDA_Relat¢rio_Narrativo_Trimestre_1_2016 (1)
VIDA – Relatorio 1º Semestre_Cacheu_ 2017
VIDA – 3.RelatÛrio_Extens„o_MarÁo_TKS_2017
FINANCIAL INFORMATION
PIMI interim Financial report years 1 2 3 correction 2016_10_27 (Autosaved)
Balançáo financeiro de Transferencias ADPP doaçao
Copy of DCT VIDA ADPP AIFO (002)
Copy of DFAMDash PIMI I july 2017 (002)

.doc
.doc
.docx
.xlsb
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.xlsx
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.docx
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.docx
.docx
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Copy of Fund Monitoring by Grant PIMI
CHW TRAINING
4-Versão Final_Módulo_doença_12-10-2015 (1)_OK
0_Relatório de Formação Novembro e Dezembro 2014
1_Anexo_Protocolo_Diarreia
4_Anexo_Programa_Formação_Formadores_AIDI_Comunitario_NutriÁao
5_Anexo_Pre_Pos_Teste_Formação_Formadores
4-Versa?o Final_Mo?dulo_doe nça_12-10-2015 (1)
MANUAL ASC REVIDO 2014
MODULO DE FORMACAO. ASC - 4-11-2010 VERSÃ O FINAL
NATIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH DOCUMENTS
1-POPEN REVISED version du 19 Avril 2012 budget
Guide _versao final revisado 21 abvril 2015
PNDSII_2008-2017_gb
POLITICA_SAUDE_GUINE-BISSAU
Revitalizaçaõ da Saúde Comunitária - Directivas_9_12_10 DGPPS, MdS Dezembro 2010
CHW PERFORMANCE
CHW performance evaluation HA (Farim)02_03_2016
Lista nominal dos ASC com contactos
Mapping R,S.Farim
CHW performance evaluation Oio Region. 02_03_2016
PIMI_Sistema de Incentivos dos ASC no PIMI
pre et post test 30-4-16 UPDATE
pre et post test maquette pour les regions
Presentation des resultats formation ASC Regions Sanitaires.05012017
ASC_Registo_Individual_da_Criança_Doente_OK
Consolidacao_Actas_Atel eir_AIDIC_17_=4_15 2
Descriçaõ do Pacote do trabalho dos ASC
DRUG STOCK
Stock final de Medicamentosde ASCs
Quantificacao de Medicamentos 2016
Stock de Medicamentos dos ASCs Oio
QuantificaÁ„o_Medicamentos_Biombo_01_08_2017_UNICEF
QuantificaÁ„o_Medicamentos_Cacheu_01_08_2017
UNICEF PIMI SUPERVISION
Acta Unicef Encontro parceiros IP pra o alinhamento do orcamento ONGs e UE Rel Final
GB health system maps
GB-ENAP_29-12-16
INDICADORES ZONA PIMI. 07_09_2017
Acta Reuniaõ de Revisão semestral PTA saude 2015 (16 julho)
3_Livro de Seguimento das PFE pelo ASC
Acta do Atelier de Seguimento de indicadores de projecto - Cópia 11_11_2016
Ata da reuniao 03.15_03_2016
Relatorio FSMI 21-9 (versãoFINAL2) II
UNICEF TRIP REPORTS
1 - Trip Report_Missao OIO (05-07 2014)
2 - Trip Report mission Oio 12_09_2014
3 - Trip Report MISSAO DE SUPERVISAO BIOMBO Reuniao AS ASC 02 a 03.10. 14
4 - Trip Report Restituition Tanahashi 1 OIO 17.01 2015
5 - Trip Report_ATELIER iCCM Canchungo (08-17 04 2015)
6 - Trip report 24-25 August 2015 FARIM
7 - Trip report 15-19 Sept 2015 Gabu
8 - Trip report 08-10 Oct 2015 Oio-Farim

.xls
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9 - Trip report 26-29 Oct 2015 Cacheu
10 - Trip Report atelier ONGs en Sante Comunitaire Canchungo 19-21 Nov 2015
11 - Trip Report_Microplanificacao Gabu 21-22 DEZ. 2015-2016
12 - Trip Report Versao final Gabu and Oio Programatic visit June 13to15 2016 JWN
13 - Trip report _GABU Atelier de partage de experience sur la EA 10 12 0816
14 - Trip PROGRAMATIC VISIT ADPP II 15 09 2016 UBA and FM II
14 - Trip PROGRAMATIC VISIT ADPP II 15 09 2016 UBA and FM
15 - Trip ATELIER CACHUNGO 10_12 11 2016
15 - UNICEF Guinea Bissau Trip Report Atelier Canchungo GGSK UBA Final
PIMI UNICEF PROJECT PROPOSALS
Annexe 1 cadre logique-PIMI_Dez 2013 (n.impl)
Application_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers 18-12-12
I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL[1]
UNICEF REPORTING TO DEU
Guinea Bissau PIMI Narrative Report SC 130448 July 2016719
I_PIMI_UNICEF_Vers_01-03-13FINAL
PIMI EU Progress Report August 2014 AS Edited
UNICEF UNEG QUALITY NORMS
UNEG_UNICEF Eval Report Standards
UNEG_Quality Checklist TOR Inception Reports
UNICEF SURVEYS
Guinea-Bissau 2010 MICS_Portuguese
Guinea-Bissau 2014 MICS KFR_Portuguese
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4. INCEPTION REPORT
FINAL EVALUATION OF THE “COMMUNITY HEALTH COMPONENT OF THE
PROGRAMME FOR REDUCING MATERNAL AND INFANT MORTALITY (PIMI) IN
GUINEA-BISSAU (BIOMBO, CACHEU, OIO, FARIM AND GABU)” CO-FUNDED BY
THE EUROPEAN UNION AND UNICEF
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UNICEF – GUINEA BISSAU
CONTEXT
UNICEF Guinea Bissau started funding and implementing a project with the aim at contributing to improve
maternal and child health in the region of Cacheu in 2012. In 2013 the project was scaled up to become
part of a “Programme for reducing Maternal and Infant Mortality” (PIMI), which had the financial endorsement of the European Union. PIMI sought to ensure and sustain improved access to and use of quality
basic health care for pregnant women and under-five children. The programme got three different components, which were implemented by three different entities (IMVF, EMI and UNICEF), and received EU
funding.
UNICEF has been responsible for coordinating the community-based health interventions and in particular to support the deployment of community health workers, which have been trained to provide both
promotional and curative services in 5 regions (Cacheu, Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabu).
From July 2013 to December 2016 UNICEF established a partnership with four NGOs (ADPP, VIDA
and AIFO) to run the part of the programme thus entrusted. An extension of the program to June 2017
addressed some residual administrative issues. The main activities were focusing on:
• Procure essential drugs and deliver to community health workers (CHW)
• Support the management of medicines and supplies by community health workers (CHW)
• 16 key family practices (PFE) promoted by community health workers (ASC) and adopted by communities and households
• Train CHWs and provide CHWs with the necessary means to work
• Develop and improve CHWs’ management tools and support them to plan their activities
• Train supervisors of CHWs, monitor implementation and evaluate the performance of CHWs
• Improve coordination of peripheral services.
UNICEF’s approach on PIMI’s community-based healthcare component is the result of an inclusive
analysis of the national healthcare systems weaknesses under the light of the MDGs, particularly so in
what concerns maternal and child mortality rates, which are amongst the highest in Western African
countries. PIMI is also focusing with the delivery of quality services and the reduction of financial barriers (cost-recovery and incentive schemes), these two latter carried out by other organizations.
JUSTIFICATION FOR THE EVALUATION
Both the EU – PIMI’s donor – and UNICEF –coordinating agency for the community health component,
are meant to use the outcomes of this evaluation for:
• Ensure that both programme quality and implementation resulted as planned
• Be informed on the interventions’ impact and effectiveness in attaining expected results.
• Be aware of the lessons to be learned for their use in future interventions and on the prospects of
doing so.
EVALUATION PURPOSE
UNICEF’s purpose of this evaluation is to focus on accountability and learning through the assessment
of PIMI’s relevance, performance, quality and sustainability.
EVALUATION OBJECTIVE
To conduct an encompassing assessment of PIMI programme through:
- Assessing PIMI’s logic, rationale and relevance
- Describing programme results taking into due account coadjuvants for success, efficiency and effectiveness
- Informing on the programme’s sustainability
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- Forwarding appropriate recommendations for future developments
EVALUATION SCOPE
The evaluation is covering the programme over the 2013-2016 period in those 5 regions (Cacheu,
Biombo, Oio, Farim and Gabu) by means of a comprehensive assessment of the community-based
healthcare component conducted by a network of thoroughly-trained community health workers (ASC)
focusing on women of fertile age and under 5yrs-old children, and how far practices and behaviours were
changed . It is expected to examine whether PIMI was useful in addressing the population health needs
and generated beneficiaries’ satisfaction.
The final review of UNICEF’s programme is taking place from August 14th to September 22nd 2017. It is
conducted by an international external consultant, Mr Juan Luis Dominguez Gonzalez, and a national external consultant Mr Carlos Mendes da Costa. Both will complement each other’s expertise to produce a
solid piece of work in accordance with UNICEF requests as enclosed in the TOR.
Additionally, the international consultant is responsible for the inception report, the review methodology,
the crosscutting aspects (gender and equity principles in accessing healthcare services, etc.) and the finalization of the evaluation report.
EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
The methodology to be used in this evaluation is meant to elicit the following:
-

Perceptions and opinions of main stakeholders, UNICEF and MOH included.
Perceptions and opinions of main implementing partners.
Internal and external assessments conducted by implementing partners.
Community health workers (ASC) perceptions and opinions on quality of health promotion and sensibilization delivered (training, supervision, equipment, drug provision, etc.).
Community-based healthcare network’s supervisors and leaders’ perceptions and opinions.
Beneficiaries’ perceptions and degree of satisfaction over the improvements brought about by the
interventions.
Statistical changes on healthcare facilities’ frequentation
Statistical trends to show more permanent changes in health-seeking behaviour of women in fertile
age and under-5 children.

Stakeholder interviews
Sources of Information /
Evaluation
Techniques

Primary data
Interviews to key informants
Half-structured gatherings (focus groups)

- UNICEF programme staff
(managers and M&E team)
- Implementing partners
- PH midwives
- MOH Community Health direction
- Region health committees,
mothers’ clubs, etc.
- CHW’s input
- Beneficiaries
- Project observation…
- WHO, UNFPA
- Donors
- Implementing NGOs
- Women in fertile age, mothers
of under-5 children, community members
- Local authorities
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Community-based healthcare
promotion processes will be followed and analyzed.
A project grid where collected
data will be introduced in order
Field notes
to cross-check validity (data tri(Project grid)
angulation) will be used for
every evaluated component
All relevant documents both obtained from programme activities and socio-political background information will be analyzed and data extracted.
Beneficiary and/or stakeholder quasi-experimental studies

Participative observation

Secondary data
Surveys /
case studies
Evaluation
indicators

Based upon evaluation criteria as contemplated in the TOR

Desk review of documents:
•

ADPP intervention in Farim and Oio: project documents, annual reports 2014, 2015, 2016,

•

AIFO intervention in Gabu: annual reports 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, databases, Medicament management, CHW trainings,

•

VIDA interventions in Cacheu and Biombo: annual reports 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017

•

UNICEF documents: UNICEF survey Aug 2017, draft, UNICEF Evaluation Report Standards

•

National Public Health documents: POPEM review 2012, PNDS II 2008-2017, PNS 1993

•

MOH health statistics by region: target population frequentation of healthcare facilities, peripheral
healthcare services’ improvements (human resources, training and refresher training, equipment,
drug provision, transferral facilities) by region.

The reports of the surveys that were carried out during the life of the project can be reviewed after arrival
of the consultants to Guinea-Bissau.
Desktop review of existing data: A review of documentation forwarded by UNICEF has taken place to
be the base for the draw-up of the inception report prior to the consultant travel to Bissau.
Inception report: as requested by the TOR, an inception report informed by the documents above and
detailing the methodology to be followed for the review has been prepared by the international consultant.
Meetings in the UNICEF: initial meetings are planned with the UNICEF’s Bissau staff, to be followed
by consultations with the programme sections and M&E officers. These meetings will serve, among other
things, to clarify substantive issues related to the UNICEF PIMI programme, to discuss the presentation
of the final report, to collect information on coordination issues and on essential sources of data on indicators.
Quantitative data analysis: existing data available from the programme routine monitoring mechanism as well as other sources (e.g. MICS). Additional methods such as small-scale surveys (quasiexperimental surveys) may be conducted subject to time and availability constraints, to complement
and answer key evaluation questions.
Qualitative data analysis: additional methods (e.g. focus group interviews, surveys, observations,
etc.) might be developed to collect qualitative data among key informants to complement and answer
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key evaluation questions. The consultants can also rely on a purposeful sampling to target key informants from partnering organisations on the fields to obtain qualitative information.
Data triangulation: this is a way of assuring the validity of research through the use of a variety of
methods to collect data on the same topic. The purpose of triangulation is not necessarily to crossvalidate data but rather to capture different dimensions of the same phenomenon.
An evaluation matrix is therefore being developed in order to support data triangulation methodology.
As per TOR, and depending on availability, programme indicators may be compared with the same
performance in other regions not included in the programme115.
Consultations with relevant staff of UN agencies: the mission will meet with relevant staff of other UN
agencies involved in the PIMI programme, such as WHO, UNFPA to discuss issues of inter-agency coordination.
Consultations with relevant Bissau MOH staff: in order to ascertain the interventions’ relevance and
coherence with national policies and strategic planning.
Field visits: the evaluation mission will visit a purposely-selected sample of project interventions in several of the 5 regions. Ideally, though subject to time and accessibility constraints, the sites for the field
visits should be selected so as to include the best and the worst in each intervention. In each site, the
mission would like to visit some of the national network of healthcare centres involved in the coordination
and supervision of CHWs, as well as conduct key informant interviews and FGDs.
Consultations in those regions of choice: the mission will hold a series of consultations with relevant
UNICEF staff based in the regions where the interventions have been implemented in order to understand
implementation processes, management issues and coordination with the implementing NGOs and with
other UN agencies active in the regions covered by the UNICEF project. These meetings will also be the
opportunity to seek guidance on and finalize the list of key stakeholders to be interviewed on a one-to-one
basis (key informant interviews), the selection and timing of the field visits, and the organisation of FGDs.
Key Informant Interviews: After agreement has been reached regarding the persons to be selected for
individual interviews, the consultants will prepare lists of questions to guide the interviews with operational staff in those regions of choice, and relevant local government officers and other relevant stakeholders in the health sector. The two consultants will mostly carry out these interviews separately. It is expected
that the vast majority of these interviews will be conducted with Portuguese-speaking interlocutors and
that no translation will be needed.
Focus Group Discussions: Based on question guides prepared by the consultants, FGDs will be conducted
with selected groups of primary beneficiaries and other beneficiaries. The discussions with different groups
will be designed to gather information on specific aspects of the TOR, as, for example:
•
•
•
•

Male and female HH heads (improvements in healthcare practices, interaction with CHWs, improved use of accessible healthcare centres, active participation in health developments)
Vulnerable community members
Mothers’ support groups (antenatal & postnatal care, deliveries, nutritional inputs, STD checking
(syphilis, HIV/AIDS), Malaria prevention (PTI), TB checking…)
Health Committee members if (quality of health promotion and prevention, health staff proactiveness with community, services affordability, improved access…)

115 This consultant is not too keen of doing this comparison unless the programme outcomes are overwhelmingly

successful. Health behavioural changes are not easy to attain and indicators are not always the best source for
comparison
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•
•
•

Health centres/posts staff (healthcare portfolio (services) available, service utilization, patient registration, drug and equipment provision…)
PHMs (quality of services, health statistics, referral system, MCH care network…)
Health facilitators (CHWs) (training received, community awareness activities, community activity registration…)

For all group and individual meetings, the consultants' questions will be formulated so as to capture the
questions set in the review TOR under the main headings of relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, impact,
sustainability, coordination, and crosscutting issues (gender and equity). All ethical precautions will be
taken to respect and safeguard the confidentiality and dignity of the respondents. The questions will be
designed to elicit information on the plausible causes/facilitators of the obtained results and evidence for
conclusions and recommendations. They will be informed by an analysis of the quantitative impact indicators and from the information gathered from the desk review. In addition to the project reports specific
to the PIMI programme, they will draw upon:
•

Relevance: POPEM review 2012, PNDS II 2008-2017, PNS 1993

•

Efficiency: UNICEF financial monitoring reports

•

Effectiveness: Logframe matrices, service statistics from MOH

•

Impact: Household surveys; UNICEF, MOH

•

Sustainability: AIFO, ADPP and VIDA project documents, MOH statistics

•

Coordination: UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA and MOH

•

Equity and gender: extracted from AIFO, ADPP and VIDA reports and interviews

The limitations of this methodology arise mostly from constraints of time and distance. Ideally, it would
be desirable while in the field to visit not only sites where the project has demonstrated excellent results,
but also some sites where the desired outcomes have been more difficult to achieve. This would allow the
mission better to understand any possible weakness and to provide a more balanced section on Lessons
Learned, as well as more realistic and useful recommendations for future projects.
Debriefing sessions at UNICEF Bissau: at the conclusion of the fieldwork, the mission will hold debriefing sessions with staff at UNICEF office in Bissau to share its preliminary findings and conclusions, discuss their recommendations and receive comments and observations from the staff.
Draft report: The draft report will be prepared according to the tentative outline below, as the mission
TOR did not make explicit a standard report layout, subject to modifications upon UNICEF's request. The
evaluation results will be guided at all times by the UNEG evaluation report standards and norms. The
draft report will incorporate the feedback received at the debriefing sessions.
Final report: A final report incorporating all comments subsequently received on the draft report will be
prepared. The annexes to the report will include all information collected and tabulated for the review.
Please see below for the proposed final report outline.
TIMEFRAME
At this point, and barring any unforeseen event outside our control, it is anticipated that the time frame for
the different stages of the review will closely follow the schedule indicated in the TOR.
14-18 Aug
18
Aug

Preliminary desk review
Submission of the inception report
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19
21-23
21-23
24
25-31
01
04
05
15
22

Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Sep
Sep
Sep
Sep
Sep

Consultant travel
Consultations with UNICEF staff in Bissau
Interviews with UNICEF partner NGOs (ADPP, AIFO, VIDA…)
Travel to the regions of choice
Field data collection
Travel back to Bissau
Debriefing with programme sections
Consultant travel
Submission of draft report
Submission of final report

FINAL REPORT OUTLINE
(According to UNICEF standards for global evaluation quality oversight116)
Table of contents
List of Acronyms
Executive Summary

1. Object of Evaluation
1.1 The logical model and/or the expected results chain (inputs, outputs, and outcomes)
1.2 The context of key social, political, economic, demographic, and institutional factors (partner
government’s strategies and priorities, international, regional or country development goals, strategies and frameworks, the concerned agency’s corporate goals and priorities
1.3 The scale and complexity of the object of the evaluation.
1.4 The number of components and the size of the covered population:
- The geographic context and boundaries
- The purpose and goal
- The total resources from all sources, including human resources and budget
1.5 The key stakeholders involved in the object implementation and their roles
1.6 The implementation status of the object, including its phase of implementation and any significant changes (e.g. plans, strategies, logical frameworks) that have occurred over time and explains
the implications of those changes for the evaluation
2. Evaluation Purpose, Objective(s) and Scope
2.1 The evaluation’s purpose, objectives and scope
2.2 Evaluation criteria, performance standards, or other criteria used by the evaluators
2.3 Questions that address issues of gender and human rights
3 Evaluation Methodology
3.1 Description of the methodology applied to the evaluation.
3.2 Data collection methods and analysis. Reference indicators and benchmarks.
3.3 Data sources, the rationale for their selection, and their limitations.
3.4 Sampling frame – area and population to be represented.
3.5 Description of stakeholder’s consultation process in the evaluation
3.6 Appropriateness of the methods employed.
3.7 Appropriateness of the methods for analysing gender and human rights issues including child
rights issues.
4 Findings

116 “UNEG_UNICEF Eval Report Standards 2010.pdf”
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5 Conclusions and lessons learned
6 Recommendations
7. Annexes

5. DATA COLLECTION INSTRUMENTS
QUESTIONÁRIO ADPP
Início de projeto.
Recursos humanos. Recursos materiais.
Constragimentos/Obstáculos no início, durante e no final
1. No seu relatório final consideram que muitas das
metas definidas foram demasiado ambiciosas para o
ciclo de projeto? Vocês concordam?
2. Vocês acham que o projeto enfrentou as necessidades
das mulheres e das crianças da melhor forma
possível?
3. Você acha que o MINSAP acompanhou devidamente
o projeto no apoio às mulheres e às crianças?
4. Vocês acreditan que a saúde das mulheres, das mães
e das crianças das regiões onde o projeto interviu
teve melhorias?
5. Você considera que o programa de saúde
comunitária contribuiu para o aumento do acesso e a
utilização dos serviços de saúde pelas mulheres
grávidas e as crianças?
6. Você sabe se o comportamento e as práticas de saúde
da população levaram a uma maior a preocupação
pela saúde das mulheres grávidas e as crianças?
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7. O que é o que vocês acham que impediu que a saúde
das mães e das crianças melhorassem apesar dos
esforços feitos pelos ASC?
8. Você considera que o projeto de saúde comunitária
ADPP teve orçamento e recursos humanos
suficientes para a sua boa implementação?
9. Houve mudanças nos beneficiários (mulheres e
crianças), tanto positivas como negativas, que APDD
constatou depois a implementação do programa?
10. Você acha que os câmbios/mudanças conseguidos
pelo projeto continuarão depois da finalização do
mesmo? Como?
11. Uma componente importante da intervenção é
baseado nos temas transversais como o gênero e a
equidade. Como foram integrados estes temas no
desenvolvimento do projeto?
12. Como você define ou achou da coordenação entre
UNICEF e o ADPP, tanto no aspeto de apoio técnico
quanto à supervisão?
13. VIDA destacou que existiu uma fraca coordenação
entre os parceiros PIMI, e que a sobreposição de
atividades dificultou a gestão do projeto. Você está
de acordo com isso?
14. Como você considera que foi a articulação com os
serviços de saúde no âmbito destas intervenções.
15. Como foi que a ADPP fez a gestão da quantidade de
dados recolhidos no âmbito do projeto (base de
dados, preenchimento dos indicadores)
16. Como foi que a ADPP fez a gestão de medicamentos
e equipamentos dos ASC?

17. Como se fez a supervisão da ERS aos ACS? Que
metodologia utilizou-se?

18. Quais têm sido sido as PFE com mais êxito e as mais
fracas?

QUESTIONÁRIO AIFO
Início de projeto.
Recursos humanos. Recursos materiais.
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Constrangimentos/Obstáculos no início, durante e no final
19. Vocês explicam no seu relatório final que muitas das metas
definidas não foram atingidas por dificuldades alheias ao
projeto. Quais delas e porquê?
20. De que forma você acha que o programa respondeu às
necessidades das mulheres e das crianças? Gostou do esboço
do projeto? Ou o que você acha faltar?
21. Houve o acompanhamento da DRS no projecto? Como?
(Planeamento conjunto, supervisão integrada – das áreas, dos
CS...)
22. Houve acompanhamento dos CS aos ASC. Como? (supervisão
ASC, estratégia avançada...). O que é a monitorizarão
descentralizada efetiva?
23. Que estrangulamentos impediram que a saúde das mães e das
crianças melhorassem apesar dos esforços feitos pelo projeto?
24. Você considera que o projeto da AIFO teve suficiente
orçamento e recursos humanos para boa implementação do
projeto?
25. Uma componente importante da intervenção é baseado nos
temas transversais como o gênero e a equidade. Como foram
integrados estes temas no desenvolvimento do projeto?
26. Como você define ou achou da coordenação entre UNICEF e a
AIFO, tanto no aspeto de apoio técnico quanto à supervisão?
27. A ONG VIDA destacou que existiu uma fraca coordenação
entre os parceiros PIMI, e que a sobreposição de atividades às
vezes dificultou a gestão do projeto. Você concorda com isso?
Poderia explicar?
28. Como AIFO fez a gestão da quantidades de dados recolhidos
no âmbito do projeto (relatórios dos ASC, base de dados,
preenchimento dos indicadores)? Partilhou os mesmos com a
DRS? Quais?
29. Como a AIFO fez a gestão de medicamentos e equipamentos
dos ASC?

30. Como se fez a supervisão dos SOT aos ACS? Que metodologia
utilizou-se?

31. O que é a MDT e a sua utilidade?
32. Quais têm sido as PFE com mais êxito e quais as as mais
fracas?
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QUESTIONÁRIO ASC
33. Quantos de vocês trabalharam nas suas comunidades
como voluntários de saúde e sendo parte de alguma
atividade comunitária?
34. Consideram que foi fácil para vocês a aprendizagem dos
cursos de formação? E pensam que foi suficiente?

35. Vocês receberam formação sobre os direitos humanos e
as iniqüidades de gênero?
36. De todas as atividades que vocês fizeram como ASC nas
comunidades, quais forão (PFE) as mais difíceis,
complicadas?
37. Como foi a sua relação de trabalho com os técnicos dos
CS?
38. Consideram que o programa contribuiu para o aumento
do acesso e a utilização dos serviços de saúde pelas
mulheres grávidas e as crianças?
39. Observaram se o comportamento e as práticas de saúde
da população mudaram ou aumentaram uma maior
preocupação pela saúde da comunidade?
40. O que achou das atividades da “estratégia avançada”
com os técnicos de saúde? O que vocês faziam?

41. Como foi a sua relação de trabalho como os SOT? Eles
vos apoiavam?
42. Vocês pensam que as mudanças conseguidas pelo
projeto continuarão depois da finalização do mesmo?
Como?

QUESTIONÁRIO CENTROS DE SAÚDE
43. Vocês receberam o apoio do PIMI (IMVF) para a
melhoria do centro e da qualidade dos serviços? E
pela melhoria da gestão do centro?
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44. Qual é o PMA que o centro oferece à população?

45. A estratégia avançada e a estratégia móvel. Em que
consistem? Como você acha que estas duass
estratégias funcionam no seu CS?
46. Como vocês viram a coordenação dos técnicos do
CS com os ACS?
47. Como vocês viram a coordenação entre os
parceiros (ADPP, IMVF, EMI) e vocês, tanto no
aspeto do apoio técnico quanto à supervisão?
48. O CS assiste os partos? Quantos partos assistem
mensalmente? E CPN?

49. Tiveram no último ano alguma ruptura de
medicamentos? Qual?
50. Você acha que a saúde das mulheres, as mães e as
crianças das regiões onde o projeto desempenhou
tiveram uma melhoria nos últimos anos? Como
poderia o demonstrar?
51. O Que é o que você acha que impediu que a saúde
das mães e das crianças melhorasse apesar dos
esforços feitos?
52. O comitê da gestão / saúde do CS, funciona?
Como?

QUESTIONÁRIO DGPPS
53. A saúde comunitária durante muito tempo, esteve
fora do enfoque das políticas de saúde da GB.
Vocês acham que esta é a melhor resposta para as
necessidades de serviços de saúde da população?
54. Vocês acham que o projeto de saúde comunitária
enfrentou as necessidades das mulheres e das
crianças da melhor forma possível?
55. Vocês acham que o MINSAP acompanhou o
projeto no desenvolvimento do apoio às mulheres e
às crianças? De que jeito?
56. Vocês acreditan que a saúde das mulheres, das
mães e das crianças das regiões onde o projeto
interviu teve melhorias? Como poderia
demonstrar?
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57. Você considera que o programa de saúde
comunitária contribuiu para o aumento do acesso e
a utilização dos serviços de saúde pelas mulheres
grávidas e as crianças? Como?
58. Você sabe se o comportamento e as práticas de
saúde da população levaram a uma maior
preocupação pela saúde das mulheres grávidas e as
crianças?
59. O que é o que vocês acham que impediu que a
saúde das mães e das crianças melhorassem apesar
dos esforços feitos pelos ASC?
60. Você considera que o projeto de saúde comunitária
teve orçamento e recursos humanos suficientes
para a sua boa implementação?
61. Quais foram os câmbios/mudanças, tanto positivos
como negativos, que vocês constataram nos
beneficiários (mulheres e crianças) depois da
implementação do programa?
62. Vocês acham que os câmbios/mudanças
conseguidos pelo projeto continuarão depois da
finalização do mesmo? Como?
63. Como você define ou achou da coordenação entre
UNICEF e o MINSAP, tanto no aspeto de apoio
técnico quanto à supervisão?
64. Como vocês acharam a coordenação entre os
parceiros do PIMI,? Houve sobreposição de
atividades? Poderia explicar este problema?
65. Como vocês consideram que o projeto de saúde
comunitária foi articulado com os serviços de
saúde no âmbito destas intervenções?
66. Como foi a gestão da quantidade de dados
recolhidos no âmbito do projeto (base de dados,
preenchimento dos indicadores, etc.)?
67. Como foi a gestão de medicamentos e
equipamentos dos ASC?

68. Como vocês acharam a coordenação dos CS com
os ACS?

QUESTIONÁRIO DRS / RAS
Estrutura da DRS. Pessoal. Nº da áreas de saúde. Unidades de saúde.
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69. Vocês participaram na elaboração e no
planeamento do primeiro projeto PIMI I de saúde
comunitária? E no segundo PIMI II? Como?
70. Você acha que o projeto de saúde comunitária
enfrentou corretamente as necessidades das
mulheres e das crianças da melhor forma possível?
71. Você acha que o MINSAP / DRS acompanhou
corretamente o projeto? De que jeito?

72. A DRS continua fazendo o plano da ação anual
com os micro-planos feitos pelas AS?

73. E o contrato de desempenho / cumprimento? Quais
são os alvos?
74. Vocês estão fazendo o relatório semestral de
seguimento?
75. Como foi a gestão da quantidade de dados
recolhidos no âmbito do projeto (base de dados,
preenchimento dos indicadores, etc.)?
76. Como foi a gestão de medicamentos e
equipamentos?
77. Para aumentar o aceso da população as DRS têm: a
estratégia avançada e a estratégia móvel. Como
você acha que estas duas estratégias funcionam na
sua região?
78. Você considera que o programa de saúde
comunitária contribuiu para o aumento da
utilização dos serviços de saúde pelas mulheres
grávidas e as crianças? Como?
79. Você acredita que a saúde das mulheres, as mães e
as crianças das regiões onde o projeto interviu teve
melhoria? Como poderia o demonstrar?
80. O que é o que você acha que impediu que a saúde
das mães e as crianças melhorassem apesar dos
esforços feitos pelos ASC?
81. O HR está fazendo cesarianas? E faz o SONUC? E
o estudo sobre as mortes maternas?
82. Quais foram os câmbios, tanto positivos com
negativos, que vocês constataram nos beneficiários
(mulheres e crianças) depois a implementação do
programa?
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83. Como vocês viram a coordenação dos parceiros
com as DRS / RAS, tanto no aspeto de apoio
técnico quanto à supervisão?

QUESTIONÁRIO FGD MULHERES
84. Para quantas de vocês esta é a segunda ou terceira
CPN?

85. Quantas de vocês têm mais de um filho/a?

86. Onde vocês tiveram o último filho/a?

87. Porque é que vocês vieram à consulta de CPN?

88. Vocês ficaram satisfeitas com o acolhimento no
CS? Vocês acham que foram bem atendidas?

89. Na primeira consulta CPN, vocês receberam a
vacina TPI?
90. A consulta CPN, foi gratuita? E os
medicamentos? Alguma de vocês fez uma
ecografia?
91. Vocês conhecem algum ASC na sua comunidade?
Os ASC fizeram visitas na sua família?
92. Você sabe se o comportamento e as práticas de
saúde da população levaram a uma maior
preocupação pela saúde da comunidade (sanitário,
lixívia para água)?
93. O que é que você acha que impediu que a saúde
das mães e as crianças melhorassem apesar dos
esforços feitos pelos ASC?
94. Ficaram satisfeitas pelo trabalho realizado pelos
ASC nas comunidades e tabancas? Porquê?
95. Quais são as suas preocupações com a sua
família?
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QUESTIONÁRIO VIDA
Início de projeto.
Recursos humanos. Recursos materiais.
Constragimentos/Obstáculos no início, durante e no final

96. Vocês acreditam no seu relatório final que
muitas das metas definidas foram demasiado
ambiciosas para o ciclo de projeto? Quais delas
e porquê?
97. De que forma você acha que o programa
respondeu às necessidades das mulheres e das
crianças?
98. Você acha que o projeto enfrentou as
necessidades das mulheres e das crianças da
melhor forma possível?
99. Você acha que o MINSAP acompanhou
devidamente o projeto no apoio às mulheres e
às crianças?
100. Você acredita que a saúde das mulheres,
das mães e das crianças da região onde você
desempenhou o seu projeto melhorou?
101. Você considera que o programa de saúde
comunitária contribuiu para o aumento do
acesso e a utilização dos serviços de saúde
pelas mulheres grávidas e as crianças?
102. Você sabe se o comportamento e as
práticas de saúde da população levaram a uma
maior a preocupação pela saúde das mulheres
grávidas e as crianças?
103. O que foi que impediu que a saúde das
mães e das crianças melhorassem apesar dos
esforços feitos pelos ASC?
104. Você considera que o projeto de VIDA
teve orçamento e recursos humanos suficientes
para a boa implementação do projeto?
105. Quais foram os câmbios/mudanças, tanto
positivas com negativas, que VIDA constatou
nos beneficiários (mulheres e crianças) depois
da implementação do programa?
106. Você acha que os câmbios/mudanças
conseguidos pelo projeto continuarão depois
da finalização do mesmo? Como?
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107. Uma componente importante da
intervenção é baseado nos temas transversais
como o gênero e a equidade. Como foram
integrados estes temas no desenvolvimento do
projeto?
108. Como você define ou achou da
coordenação entre UNICEF e a VIDA, tanto
no aspeto de apoio técnico quanto à
supervisão?
109. VIDA destacou que existiu uma fraca
coordenação entre os parceiros PIMI, e que a
sobreposição de atividades dificultou a gestão
do projeto. Poderia você explicar este
problema?
110. Como você considera que foi a articulação
com os serviços de saúde no âmbito destas
intervenções.
111. Como foi que a VIDA fez a gestão da
quantidade de dados recolhidos no âmbito do
projeto (base de dados, preenchimento dos
indicadores)
112. Como foi que a VIDA fez a gestão de
medicamentos e equipamentos dos ASC?

113. Como se fez a supervisão da ERS aos
ACS? Que metodologia utilizou-se?

114.

O que é a MDT e como se utiliza?

115. Quais têm sido sido as PFE com mais
êxito e as mais fracas?
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survey on its achievements along the project, which can be used as a
baseline for future projects in the same area.

May-Aug 2016

Feb-Mar 2016

Sudan / S Sudan

Jun-Jul 2015

Apr-Jun 2015

Oct 2014Jan 2015

May-Jun 2014

Cambodia

lie.schroder@particip.de)

Description

External evaluation of Mauritanian MOH “National Plan for Health Development” 2012-2015 and draw up of new proposal for the next 4 years.

External evaluation of ECHO-funded humanitarian emergency projects in
Sudan and South Sudan throughout 2011-2015.
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Oct-Dec 2013

Jordan, Lebanon, West Bank,
Gaza

UNRWA (Robert
Stryk:
R.STRYK@UNRWA.
ORG)

Liberia

Save the Children
(Olusola Oladeji:
Olusola.Oladeji@savet
hechildren.org)

DRC

MSF-OCB (Boris
Stringer: Boris.Stringer@stockholm.msf.org)

Aug-Sep 2013

May-Jun 2013

Mar-Apr 2013

Mauritania

Jul-Aug 2012

MDME (Raúl
Torres:
mauritania@medicosdelmundo.org)

Sri Lanka

UNICEF (Hélène
Molinier: hmolinier@unicef.org)

Myanmar

Action contre la
Faim-UK (Ben Allen: b.allen@aahuk.org)

Mar-May 2012

Evaluation
consultant

UNRWA is promoting Family Health Team approach in 36 health centres in
Gaza, the West Bank, Jordan, Lebanon, and Syria. The evaluation was
meant to step back and analyze the approach in detail to improve it before
rolling it out to the remaining health centres, and to contribute to the provision of objective information for the Health Department.

Evaluation
expert

Evaluation of a SCI support project for the implementation of the national
health policy; provision of essential health services, improvement of health
infrastructure through minor and major renovation of clinics, capacity development of human resources for health, systems support such as procurement and supply of essential drugs, joint health services supervision.
SCI supports 7 MOHSW clinics and 1 hospital in Margibi and works closely
with health authorities.

Evaluation
expert

Evaluation of a long-term emergency project based on epidemiological surveillance in DRC in coalition with the Congolese MSP to tackle epidemiological outbursts and epidemics and provide assistance to IPDs, refugees, victims of natural or manmade disasters, victims of violence…

Health expert

Assessment, diagnose and identification of gaps in management capacities
of MOH staff at peripheral level – regional directorates and PHC settings –
and set up of a proposal and operational plan to strengthen leading staff’s
management skills and capacities in Nouakchott’s peripheral health districts.

Evaluation
expert

External evaluation of an EU-funded UNICEF 3-year multisectoral project
based on an integrated approach to support Maternal and child Healthcare
in Batticaloa and Trincomalee, together with WASH and education support
to children displaced because of the conflict who are regaining their settlements

Evaluation
expert

Second phase of an External evaluation of an ECHO-funded Action Contre
la Faim Nutrition Programme in Maungdaw and Buttidaung Townships,
Northern Rakhine State, Myanmar, started 2003, which is facing challenges
in a new operational approach
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Nov-Dec 2011

Sep-Oct 2011

Mauritania

MDME (Jesús Cruz:
jesus.cruz@medicosdelmundo.org)

Evaluation
expert

External final evaluation of a Reproductive health support project in
Nouakchott aiming at strengthening obstetric care in the capital’s peripheral townships

Mauritania

MDME (Jesús Cruz:
jesus.cruz@medicosdelmundo.org)

Health adviser

Assessment of reproductive health needs of deprived populations in Guidimakha, Mauritania, to support MOH in strengthening obstetric care. Project proposal draw up and donor presentation.

Myanmar

Action contre la
Faim-UK (Ben Allen: b.allen@aahuk.org)

Evaluation
expert

External evaluation of an ECHO-funded Action Contre la Faim Nutrition
Programme in Maungdaw and Buthidaung Townships, Northern Rakhine
State, Myanmar

Ivory Coast

Save the Children
Int. (Guy Cave:
GuyC@ci.savethechildren.se)

Health adviser

Health & nutrition adviser onto SCS projects in Ivory Coast with the goal of
identifying new areas of health needs which might benefit from an SCS intervention.

Mauritania

MDME (Jesús Cruz:
jesus.cruz@medicosdelmundo.org)

Evaluation
team leader

Evaluation of a PHC support programme focusing on MCH in Southern
Mauritania (Rosso) aiming at drawing up a proposal for further involvement.

Ivory Coast

Action contre la
Faim-UK (Saúl Guerrero: s.guerrero@aahuk.org)

Evaluation
expert

Final evaluation of a nutritional support programme in Korhogo and Ferké
provinces to strengthen the MOH in dealing with increasing malnutrition
rates.

Mauritania

MDME (Jesús Cruz:
jesus.cruz@medicosdelmundo.org)

Evaluation
expert

Final evaluation of a TB control-strengthening project aimed at supporting
the local MHO within its national programme for TB control, in 4 regions
(Trarza, Assaba, Hodh El Gharbi and Hodh El Charghi). MDME has remained the main international player on TB in Mauritania for the last 10
years.

May-Jun 2011

Feb-Mar 2011

Nov-Dec 2010

Apr-May 2010

Mar 2010
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Somalia

Action Africa Help
International (Caroline Kisia:
ckisia@actionafricahelp.org)

Evaluation
expert

Final evaluation of a PHC support project in Puntland ( Bari and Kalkaar regions) based on a PHC network of health centres and posts through training, drug provision, on-the-job training, and community participation.

Mauritania

Action contre la
Faim-E (Marisa
Sánchez: msanchez@achesp.org)

Evaluation
expert

Final evaluation of a nutrition improvement ECHO-funded programme
based upon case-based nutritional strengthening and food provision to
both the health facilities and community-based structures to fight severe
and mild acute malnutrition in the Guidimakha region in Mauritania.

Ethiopia

Spanish Red Cross
(Fernando Burguillos:
del.fbg@cruzroja.e
s)

Evaluation
team leader

Intermediate evaluation of an AECID/Spanish Technical Cooperationfunded basic health care/food security project in Amhara region targeting
maternal and child care with an aim at food production recovery.

Ivory Coast

Save the ChildrenUK (Heather Kerr:
cd_savethechildrenuk@aviso.ci)

Evaluation
expert

Proposal design of a PHC network project in Ivory Coast’s two departments
within an EC-funded programme.

Tsunami region
(Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Myanmar)

Merlin-UK (Friedl
van der Bossche:
friedl28@gmail.co
m)

Evaluation
team leader

External evaluation of the projects carried out by Merlin-UK within a DECfunded programme in Sri Lanka, Indonesia and Myanmar after the December 2004 tsunami.

Ivory Coast

Merlin-UK (Friedl
van der Bossche:
friedl28@gmail.co
m)

Evaluation
expert

Identification and proposal of a PHC network project in Ivory Coast’s two
main prefectures within an EC-funded programme.

Dec 2009

Nov 2009

Dec 2008Mar 2009

Feb-Mar 2008

Nov 2007Jan 2008

Sept-Oct 2007
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May-Jun 2007

Ethiopia

Feb 2005Mar 2006

Indonesia

Oct-Nov 2004

Save the ChildrenUK (Elizabeth Berryman: e.berryman@savethechildr
en.org.uk)

Evaluation
expert

Assessment of the ongoing AWD epidemic in those areas where SC-UK is
working, identify gaps and propose intervention if needed

EU-TECHASSIST
(Ignacio Zabala:
Jose.ZABALA@ec.europa.eu)

Health expert

An EU-Government of Indonesia jointly funded project for the support of
Primary health Care Services in three provinces.

Evaluation
team leader

Assessment of the ongoing Ministry of Health’s decentralisation process,
within the legal framework of a Law for Regionalisation, and identification
of proposals funded by the Spanish Technical Cooperation to support the
progress of the process.

Morocco

AECID (Juan Peña:
contact lost)

Feb-Mar 2004

Brazil, Northeast

OXFAM-GB

Evaluation
team leader

Assessment of the humanitarian emergency caused by recent flooding in
Brazil’s Northeast (Pernambuco, Paraíba, Ceará, and Piauí) after heavy
rainfall reaching historic pluviometric levels.

Jun-July 2003

El Salvador,
Central America

AECID-GCI

Health expert

AECI (Spanish Technical Cooperation) funded project “Decentralization of
PHC services in El Salvador”. Supporting the Ahuachapán Department MoH
authorities in strengthening its PHC services.

EU-INYPSA

Project director

European Commission-funded PRRAC Project “Extension of the PHC services in Guatemala”. Supporting the Guatemalan MoH in strengthening its
PHC network and linking it to the community healthcare. Building an epidemiological surveillance system.

EASP / PHARE UE

Health expert

European Commission-funded PHARE Project “Integrated Plan of Public
and Environment Health”. Public Health expert assistant to the project director. Reviewing and supervising the project’s first component (Integrated
plan objectives).

Jan 2002Mar 2003

Oct 2001Dec 2001

Guatemala, Central America

Bosnia-Herzegovina
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Jan-Mar 2001

Oct-Dec 2000
Mar-Apr 2000
Jan-Feb 2000

Central America
(Nicaragua,
Honduras, El
Salvador, Guatemala)

ECHO (European
Commission)

Evaluation
team leader
and Health
expert.

ECHO Evaluation Post Mitch interventions. Assessment and evaluation of
all ECHO-funded projects after Hurricane Mitch in Central America.

Rwanda and Burundi

IUDC-UCM / Spanish Red Cross.

Health expert

Expert of a team to evaluate all Spanish Red Cross projects in Rwanda and
Burundi.

Nicaragua

ELEA / MDME

Health expert

Evaluation of an AECI (Spanish Technical Cooperation Agency) project of
Community Health in Nicaragua Río San Juan.

Mexico

CHC / World
Bank.

Health expert

Private health consultant of a World Bank project in Mexico to strengthen
decentralised PHC network services.

Sep 1997-

Technical
Assistant

Jul 1999

Colombia, Bolivia, Ecuador,
Peru.

ECHO-European
Commission

Feb 1997Sep 1997

Sri Lanka

MSF-Netherlands

Regional
representative and
medical coordinator.

ECHO representative and ECHO-funded projects’ co-ordinator
in Colombia and for the Andean countries (Ecuador, Peru and
Bolivia). Monitoring, supervising, controlling, and steering
ECHO-funded non-governmental organisations in Colombia
and in the other Andean countries, within an aid programme
framework for displaced population because of violence, which
reached 30 different operations financed only in 1998. Overall
budget of 8m EURO.
Disaster-Preparedness (DIPECHO) co-ordinator in Colombia.
Planning and Management as a General/Medical Director for
projects with the Ministry of Health (MOH) in Sri Lanka: two
MOH-run surgical hospital programmes for displaced population in the warring Tamil autonomous area of Mallavi (Vanni)
and Mannar.
Management of a team formed by 25 medical professionals. Overall
budget 1m EURO
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Nov 1995Nov 1996

Brazil

MSF-Netherlands

Regional
representative and
Health coordinator.

Planning and Management as a General/Medical Director for
the health projects: Two FNS (Fundação National de Saúde)run Malaria control Programmes in Roraima and Amazonas
states, and a Basic Health Support Project to the Yanomami
Amerindians also in Roraima.
Management of a medical team of 20 professionals. Overall budget 1,5m
EURO

Oct-Nov 1995

Cuba

MSF-Netherlands

Mar 1993-

Regional
representative and
Health coordinator.

Oct 1995

Peru

MSF-Netherlands

Nov 1991Dec 1992

Nicaragua

Regional
and Health
coordinator.

MSF-Netherlands

Project
Manager

Project Assessment and Project proposal for Health Education
and Prevention on AIDS in Havana, Cuba. This project was later adopted by the Cuban Govt. to start the reform of AIDS
prevention and Health Education National Program in Cienfuegos and Matanzas.
Planning and Management as a General/Medical Co-ordinator
in Peru: designing, implementing and evaluating MOH projects
MSF sponsored in those areas where most displaced population because of Shining Path violence settled, and where
health facilities were left mostly neglected. Training, supervising and supplying MOH health posts and centres in areas
such as: Ayacucho, Huanta, Cangallo, Victor Fajardo, Huancasancos, La Mar, Apurímac Cusco and Junín, province of Satipo
and Ene river area (Dept. of Junín). Management of a medical
team of 45 staff. Training and supporting INPE health care
staff in Lima’s high security prisons.
Project Manager for a Basic Health Care Project in the Coco
River. RAAN. Nicaragua: Setting up a network of CHW’s and
TBA’s in a repatriated refugee population in Honduras, and linking them to the SILAIS Nicaraguan National Health system in
an area where MOH facilities were almost non-existent.
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17. Others: Publications:
“Comparative study between the British NHS and the Spanish National Health System”,
Leeds University. 1991.
18. Referees:
1. Enrico Colombo (present head of Health and Social affairs. EU Delegation,
Mauritania) <Enrico.COLOMBO@eeas.europa.eu>.
2. Mª Pilar Palmero Vaquero (former EC ECHO Desk; present Europaid desk)
<Maria-Pilar.PALMERO-VAQUERO@EEAS.EUROPA.EU>.
3. Pedro Antº Martínez Vargas-Machuca (former EC DGVIII; present RELEX)
<Pedro.MARTINEZ-VARGAS@eeas.europa.eu>.
4. Hans Veeken (former MSF-Holland desk) <hansveeken@chello.nl> Tel +3120-6834722
April 2017-04-03
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